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DOM INI ON VA~\Y 'lLIU LIO

Wecari tiijs Nwck giî' t' tone' of flihe aa.'îeral illaastraîtioaîs

unader prelaaration Idtocaîineaaatrateth te eîtranca~e cof tiai. tiv
Domtinion îîpo~n its tiflli yc'ir af t'xista'tic. Tlariakglii(CA-
unata the day Nvas îîniî'cî'sall'a' bc'arved ias a holliîa. iadecaliai
cially ina the vtiIî's andt blla, î'.alscelebrateult1 ii aîcl

enthusiasnî. it li a pîia.tuit anrd coni''aiig prool'taff the
Ioyalty of (ia peofle tif Canadiua tit, aiesjiite theaistitof
ani' iagai eîiaia.tmet1o thaît a.'"a'ct, the, sta'ong force oif tlicir

owÎI opîiion a.'îfore,,' u'th observ'antce. uf tti iratof Jaîy asa

i'irtnailly a stttîory holiday. aIn Mu.ntreil thet,'clscîaîîa
wa.tz ver>' genra'iitdecdt, anal eia.'.'t as tlt jplacest wlere houi-

dat'.'felks mîlst appli' for refretulniint or aauti 'i aa.aat. lttiuetfCat
,%Va$ M a ataiidatill. The îlaaar't'earflockvd inralal diret-
titilla; mton 0priî'aî.' pilica's oaa tht'B.îck 'alieï ; iiayta
te Cauip at Laprairieto baiewa'athe pi'allat briî'aestîan r taina-

intr for lte deft,'icc rof thlcr countîry ; tttriy, if iittt tcra't tai
fivu' tiîouand porsoa. )vent hteith 'a. ker P'ark aL Mile iEndt
Io wituecazt' icerfinîe ath te ixti,tntîi A.naaitt.lul

in.-cf the MotrauCahealoniain v.Mr irr:îy, the
1>'res;iui,,,t, ad a.Mr. Logi~e, the s ec.rhi-iia 'a'vrt'.'esjteeitllyLiti-
teîatii'u't< the v'itûrs aiVl110 ipla-era'.1 tht re ati,'heiii ittli

Zîiests (î-f the. ai.ic1,ai t n ada't jr.ala ,ltdueto taicsitca

awli'etis iv cl ai. ho otier otaicers foar tt' kiai
- iiiicri'lsio:t anal i îa 't'ltn ianageuit'eIiCi tlac d is-

îiitîva.iuii' ar' me it the artantfi'it5 îus at ii dng
ail cAuse for 1nnî,teaint r'ùt!t ion- ttad lcnv'jaa da
paurouas of tlia txÀûdetyisaniîiîîai gala 'lii' (ally lîtr-
'.uadud thit tii,".' iad rt'c"ii'a.' ipletiandiintt't tia.':anitt
a.ij..''.'nerat is Worshaijathi"'Mayvilstitd ait..' iPark ;ilaaiat

îaoarlanird, diariîtiti the rief çerit"tl at iii'.ul.j'ti ierl"d
hicartilviy tbtut' anjovnient cal uta.'sport- tli.'ii ta>lha cTi. hei

Iiiait h. se,,rîetl some urne aftta-r urid'da'.. a.a i idiiiritt-aIvgot u;-p.
a'blle th.,:rar.tiana as ta.' rafrteaaaiat'tlat 1794j'ais, d;aima. itig. k t'..
we.ra' aua. h as tùta.aa6 .'e iar' faillîv i'cr a'ijoynlu:tîî aititotat

ica.nsce. so t-bau tle a1;î,V a tii al..ii> a;l O.tf t'

t'rranzeineiatsa &,inaida'.aîî sti11luakiang, l in arPaik, att

saauihav'e (o speak otxanctlier laa.'etaa.lc' FeIllti. rest'ai.,

ha'.itiz had to Iea'.c i la r' irOihuais 'tt..foitr'th, nic 'eala a.~fa

gain', e., :'.wt.'coîay 1w hu llai n-, (rvmi the a.t'"f -v îa'atii

day's prctctwding.s anra Siiartay lasi.

Tiihe.'>-ixt.'.nth grndaîaianial c atht'riîi. cof the t'ittîiî
14)01, ~ Iau'' inDea'ker 1Park', Mile' Enad.I a n étti 'tri'

hluiithtUe aorratiir thl-' St. L'~'an~t'Malta Sîreet acars, ivZia
uca filup. and fronith t.' 1.rtnilHighiiiii rca.:aî. of îuaanî' aof
th-: Ipassunzâns. and ith- î rrt.lartatila1 le ît,'o'.iaîîiEdniai

i Wailzs Cfoctii'.r't.iiît a'ot dlî'ficit ta..divîine tlaItatili h;aa'a
the columon oji'j.''tt.(r.:i ngtIi" iclieft' 1wii.'Cathli,'raa in
viewi. Tite' rroinds ii»d ia'tittra fuilli taiii'hwtiga'y
farit he ' y tilipeorlv s tadai îlatra nl (air tb'inari,r' 'aa'l
youn,,,stars, wbcapra'(t:rrt.-d «)tca e';tilfatu ilut marnai'aii u
paturiug feettand palpîtatin. lbt'arr'., iad bet'n ai itandatî
was a avivaîta'Srte Siaatal s .u'wur.' ia.I'o in re gra.'.:îu

maaîd, for the tanar 'tît rttyar.daî' bh a. taunaioîîu, ;as b.'atîidu
does au this 'l'.aùnC(,elac '.'a'ar. verv y r ia. A.u.iaIaltt pi('_
nies. uthcr-.wert' .'id p"caplt' ad vat'aiaz a'atjle.cpla' alIah

lei;tais urepLare v itîî a Êfora'utght aici variý. ofv tai tanta lts
iniii tr"tir- t inst»anc it'.'lghtiyataiita. -i, alInti 'i"nexî biglyl.
grauif.vîngr and 4a,t'iacor'.'wlîerithe iriil' r anari !'a r
asaert bis icanîs.. Theýra.'wâs . aif'r spririkliraar of totanie

Latt l.tuiardilt'.' blatainiti.andtîlliat i.''a"ii.., a*l'tti wert'
flot slow to lce ' U1 t'it tl-a c~arigof tutb,' 'lpatr (if Lthe.
a.'laea'k wîîc wia.'t thlacfi'o.'rd 'trac a'lia. .tUt to dattnd thi'
liant] for the 'ntxi 'dancti 'Ia'h i laah lOtnz o 5't a tl tht

heraru. Tht' ratb.'ur la>' two o'ia' n îtht' ifi'rtili tih adi-
ecascta> a tîa nt' lalr, tad, tas uall 'vts ratî.ta..lof the.'

mo*t r. tq';'atAl. t'Aasi.-'s5tof lte corninunit'-. Tht: iaraaswcr,ý
thbchaiîif a.bjet rat attralinan ara ltîhcAa;b athura w'.'re liot as,

tua't', t'£uîn ais cati çr''.iolis r.eab;i c'i.,tat. l î'er
mtraaekacrily ronuta'td b 'yîthos, p~r'*.'A.nt. Robaert- Fraiser, froiit

G le.ngarry, famoîts as thae. anan w'lo Iook foî p'-ilrizas in
Natw'York iniinui7 dat''>watm int il>l, anti earriý.:tjl .41' t.' tirýt

prize fi-r eaerytiii,; hlie .rraaifor, Ont, of the m-rýt lrttr"'t'
iaig fiattires ocf tlio- ac giints wa the ;tr'1iggl"tc f (lie lttî'.
divîIt-d iito chajýts tf iftet.'n yvairs anrd rnd.'r. arnid a'lî
y'eara and iinda.'r. for hicnonrs. 'lh" ýlittia' friloit' at 'tlnI'a.t'
aad jumapa'd witi iaî-asîarat4 ciet4'raiira:ala)nandil acranal tî
thrce prizé's t'rt: awaartlsd for mosat of te lri',es c atnI'
for,. a fair sutre of thtjr aitnîi' tîtir a'ddinaobuajaajaý a ta..

w'aral for somtnthing (craianotlier. The' cla'a't.r uefotîîi pt<f
Master Jo.hni MeRcbieý, son of Giardjan M1citaabi, of N..2
Fire Statjon, irera.'particalarly' notir'c'i; ia alîîiaît al lie
games buhe ttred for ia inte juvea:ila:eltss iil, r twe î''lv:, hea
iucca.'ded ia carryirag off thent rt t-'. lis larap> 'tfa, anti
juînp cf 24 feu't, for ai ycairgter (J kva.' ia''aaî "r.t tfage, Is

a capital pc»rformaattce. ''ie 'giatt. aof qaloitat lt 'It, ita.'ra
andalthe ü thearaa at ai'',' lalok 'flae frallnwi!iL-aeiat-h'îrnr

aia'ruad as jîgs:Lierit 'Ga-l. F*Iatçh"nor. C. »(.,' Llt't.-('ol,
iscataMesasrs. Alecxua.der MatGi i bhtiîanti Stat i G tiu C

T'aiePra.adtlt îtandiciiçrof tl, SIat-'werlt,'inrIa' fatigalAla' iii
tha.'r ea:tjo ( aka.' averî')ia<tI ortfurtablc1 ad ho afidtI o
thelic' ice:ataof te oe'ca.iori. A.xiatîtintanat he a care' aina: (a'
a conclusion, anal ata>vi afuar the aaaniiîmby liapcraied, nitcl

tleucd uaithe acnanraa:r r nwlaich 'a fi a d mtiape'rt lIa.' ay. ''lt'
followiing jr, a liat of the itrizes andisireitiaa otrpetitons,

Qtacits, i8 entric'a.-Mr. W'. NcRobift', l'au larize, sIi'ctr quacit
anedal; D. Wright, 2rad tic., cash, $3'

Girandt Dama Brod Ma(a:i, 4 enrtries.-.3-Mr. Anttrew Whaite,
gold Medal.

Thrcawirig Aatninrxa'a, 22 ibA. ainai ItIA) 2 crtriesa.-Mr.
Pet4tr r 'i.ut.''>, h i.avy28 t. ; iglht.82-3 fL. . pait Ian:,z$4; Guoc.
Aradematn, hia.ay, 18 f(. 4 ina. ; liglit, 13 f(. 6 ina, 2n(.1irizt-, $3.

Putting Hleavy St.ont, 22 JUt., 2 entrias.-Il. Frasetr, 33 (t 8
in., iàtt jrze, $4 ;Geo. An(lrîconr, -3o) ft. 1 ir., 2îd lrize. $3.

Ptitting Light St.one, 16 Ita., 2 ertrics.-Pt. i"raaacr, 38 (t. I
ir., Iatt [lIze, $4 ;Geca, Anderon, 35 ft. 5in raa2'idprize' $3.

ltuaniintg Ihol, St.sp andtrar aap, 8 Frtl'a,1. ~rraaaýr, 39 t. 4
ti., lait priza'a $3 ; Mcl)OI141d, 37 fi. 3 ina., 2nd pçriza:. $2.

Raanitag Ilp, SIcp andl LeRap,' .1ai'ealle ClaZSa i aiîeî'15
veaa's of lige, eure .BaieVMflilliu, 32 fe Is at lariza'.
Sot t's laoeiuas ;AdamaiAllait, 29) t. fa5i., 2nditizîu, Kilt; I'.
Taylor, 28 t. 8 ini., 3rd lariza.',Bouînet.

Ruaaîring Iltîi, Steul andî Leala. chna.aiitieulr 12 >'eaîniaofitigt
t ,"

entrica.-lcahai àMRotia., 24 t, 4 ita ', 1-tI uriz~e, KRlt ,;tierrga'

llaijie, 23 ht. 4 in., '211d plrixe. Sii-orrant ; thaIa>aXWatsoaaa 22 Ai. 2
in., 3r iatize. Houi..

1'ossirag thet CaUa.r, -t.iths-Pcar1atsr '~ Ii n~ a

prnanr, $4;ingla ,c2, 4 e211t ria'ai$.-.l'usiO'. ailri.,

$3 ; McDonald. 5 (t. 1 ii. 2ndiîtlPtc$-,.
Runiirg Higli Leup, .1îtia.'tile Claiss1 nduaer 15 var t if agi'.

13 etitriei.:-W. 'Martitn, 1 (t. S iii., lait lrize.-, Ilttitai' IP'ia't
I'. TIaylor, 1 <k G6iii., :I tutiîprise, P'laidu; 1), Na'l lsoaa, 1 (1.5 ia.,

3rl rlze, Bis'.
Ranintg LonLg 1,eap. .iaîtjs F1.irasaea, '. t <. 2 jat, 1.1

îai'e, $3 ; M. Nu'wel. i 7 t. 1iia, '!titi priz.c1 $2.
Doa. ,tvî'rileClass, uaîîaer 12 yt'air.s, 8 cttrieti--Jihaa Ma'

HiLit, lui fa.6in., list pire, Spaimraaa ut aargt. ihtillit', Il0fI. a1
ira., 'hau ptj;., Bonntet ; Jtiineit Mclitattt, 9 ft. 2 i,, 3rtI 1rzt',

P>ole Leali, 4 tati.s--'t'Finita',r, ta fc, ltt riza'. SI :.1
leItchier, 8 ft., '2nactprixe, $3,

Pole Leap. .lut'.etîla t iaiss, tr 1rt . 'airai. I t uaris.-C.
llto'.'.'r. 5 (t. 6 ii., i .tprirc, t lariau - c1..'; '. flair'.'.>'., fi.,
2nid prizet.'aBonneaa.t iand lii,, ' X; V. MartLi, ft. lit li.. îvà

priat.'> Rose.,
Do., lass îîltr 12 'eaîrs, 6a'tte 5-J. Mihi*4 (t. uG ii,,
lI tirize. Kilt ;G. Baillje, 4 t. 4 ia,,* 2ndi lrize, Sîttara. u .

MehIot-ia, 4 ft. 3 ina., 3rd priza., hte
Hitghlîaand.Fliîig inaCostaane. 2 c'nriv'..; D»Nicintti'reSlv

Ghuiluie -Calltam lt<ogaaa,...X.Carinel j, Si lier Ma'alal.
Stietlait(Ial on>' Ia'e. 3î-mla., t iria.S -R. 11.M 'illaai

Iiaiitg W'iip.
H urdît.'S Zia.sk PRaea, 4 eanes-.Rtî'a, 1'>t ît a,$. 1

liaaanran, 2ratI prize.
ltest i)ra.'saa:tBoysi in Ijglantli'saîat7 .-. ';triat. lrasî

detsPrizt',ý.-.IFrasetr, Ist priza', Botx a.oliias I .t Xl.e1r'
suaent, .laaîiesA.' Marra>', 2raa do.,.St'a.tt's pat-witt : 2rial X'tt't
i'resalalert, Dtaid Allita, 3rdl alo, l'air l lli'

Cilla'NMile Race, I aaiiaava i ntindt't, nrea-ML N .'aa'lI. 5
trira. 1$ sea:ý . lut pize, I . Anraat:r-.a, mralin_20 'a" ?aaa
Çaizt', Z$3.

b t.land iPain>'Raice, lîalf"raii e ltaa, beat 2 lai J, t itrie's.
-i %V. MCibti, cnaaî tiuiag laiip.

ILae for Juirr las.s îaaîler h v-tir. la NIva. --. a-
Alraaaa. 1'su pniw aa .. ' 'ttizc., titai,.i.tvkr,.-v! dotiit'ta
anad .ît'itt; A. Allara, 3rd Icai., Iltîsv'

Do,, aatia.'n 1 er 3it'as-.A. aîtl it rx-
Pilai ; W. M'ii.o.211daiIc, . llriîtt -' G. lie. : do'l,.

Quarer-Mjl. Raç'e iii litait...»2 atut if:;~ ,'nrc. i,.ltat
taitpri;".$3:NIBairit, 2tîal lai . .

W'ht'cibarro'.' lit,3 ,ttia' hi I K'aie t îprime,-,$
F. Miztv, «2nti lui.> $1

Silvi .r NailatIithebtataking îeI:.tt.aîniaia' i i .'"a

Ct haui.1biliut.

Our illîntmrtioni l t' la g at'a. tt Lita' th'aL n o~f Lite

haineuaraa. witla (lit'jtrulgt'ýýsstnd,.a'a.ani t tlite. h.i.apipa r,

wica is t a t.: tnin aitIl oîa.'îair Sa tttcligtlt.'ttii'

in otan ne'ttwiiî appear a ske'ti'lhtakeîi thtriagiht-I" prttgr,,'t'

tif St. Patrick', St la,Î:tv's pie-fit tra i r la'e'tcan'

i'.'&t eattî of' St. Anutoilait: Strtea, tiijrvl'atly ali' tY,r tio-

nacete.lWjth the ~exeaitaiott lia art.'1

R. '. AT{ICi;A.ST. JOHlN,.'N, Il

''T'é IL. G.pitu-tiil aiîgat ISt., Joliîiaralt- in'saia
gtcauap-LIzlliiiz o<it et'hti rlgrtîit tan XXah(,'îlaî.a St îati fa'raî.

iugapari.ltrinwhilal acoi-crs "ta'tii't a'ras af,( tr.aaa
'fia grotip consistaI caf the.t,'uXth"ral cof Ialuie fiitîtt .n

rcpiior--a anagrai i a''lit I4ç-t raoa'tah I t ititt it at'

Eip-acpal r,'siiteiia't'. St. \'rir, i tir-tauaAt-vîtia atuatd Ia
t 'oîar.nt .f the.'.'tar,'tl Iah-h't woa..ltter Iirg.' aîii a î'îîî.
înaaijcas lrick ialaiîi:. li a ''uniriaî.,arc vîi.t. "
gr'ua.lî' cnlarara.d. lTet'.itla" ir lt a oft 0 rati'.. c'" icl
faccai wilft'ashA nd atltiî isi''aîarly 2171 fet ilitii, r

î'î '7Ou 108 inlit waLî thad 65 ira lttigbL. 'airtgtta
pètara.'n a ri ufinla anerm calatioia wjtlît il t i'ik 'h

Episcoltal i'sil.rt:e, sîattiulte e. t,'.ato L't.'thfî.a s laijl
of raatna.'tiil uiv'atlrc .;0 ft. hi' sta,

TIIui G. W, . RSTlATIOtN A'T WJNllSaahL.

l-t: anailiati tci'.'roaf the' iztac f XX'jntliot a t aîttsto.f
stii,ih tal it117 aaa rautas(milleas tii' iîtltilt't.> wn fltaoi n L bin .ai t

ililabita aitlt.Si triatvd ii aaunInnmpotatîn iton onth#Li.'lia 'la ai
River, taid romnîara<i ng ail Itht' laîn- Itrula ltaie'ta ('tia*atl
ana l)ý Lii.' Vaatt'niStuîte'a, iL iis otal>'uy i ri' l a:t ' a it.
liot itlrîcraed Dada.'tha it jtlaa ilOt'tiha a"ta. njý , jiiglat
htavea: latc xîtcta.-Il frontaiLtie t'rrai nais tif a lie of naiîw'aav 2
nlileain lIangtiî.

Nv'c laî'c altead in ira iforuaaar ltflr'rhars!o'clu4iaiatoLa aa'ak
of tlhe îpoaw i:tI ti t o cua thelIGra-at We,'slcmn Jt'iiav

wi'ith it(l..M ita'iigar Cirat raI ; a tl t rta,' I w h h 1%w ilIîa.sn îia'r
t: led of th.,-IiDetroit rii'. radhi' alîawirag of <irai-I aaaî-
maînir atitarabetwi t1h'.' wlIiîît's do aî'ay it' tIalhe fî'laî
uicth(> raf triporting uIt.' aans a b ferry' wlite iîaw'exitti.

fullI 1-toalittof Iii gretît iiitîaaarirg wilIla.' fc)iail in Xol». i
p). 4 '.2 . Ina liis r.uat.hecaill itlacfa)tu(ltiita iliastoaitjîata of the.
termjius t aation t i 'i raîbor.

AT ASCO>T.

(a/"'irn <the IUlyui"ai e t;*p,.a

Ouar artli('Ra ukfhiq tniVkeri aI.ouf!()ftilt, noat iltara'tii)g
ptar0alor cfthueday ;not whtarnte great race li uaaiig rathannaît
thae mulaent. wlîen thata Gi lé; lain'rg wîiîa intl loit. .. Forr(flac
fashbionable tlaroaîg lit AfcOt thIalu li rwtt tuai uîaoait attractive,
time. TIi.' Royal jaroeaaaiora lithei gn't cîntltifcaf tae1lu
thea cycai cf flacgrotijs '.'Iic.'i oi iarrtîtttaai l 14,0 I 0 rai-
tnirably Ira (lit foregroitial of lis wcrk. 'T'e pirtiar, (alli Kils
owîî $tory. Then Roy'al pr-o!eaisio I lai juatt paatairag tlac U randl
Stand. 'Ilc otaiy iersong wlio arc flot excîteul alioutthVlanir-.
cIient art' theiArabai ocf(lhe couarxetaanad tlat!two Ilaai iad1er
latir îaarasolIg. Tha'e naiea of (la'at alaly ili twiith thté.

1Itiarli ira lier iuarts, la ilivîdueilbaw'tiîei lie.r owî icaalta r

Juî. 8,1871.

thae eoipet i ion or lie'r faîvotir (tie n alsatalàta îaw'aIIa
dering C1(hrisatynitil aglitscly, ltlae laoth . 1tÇty ac of tih,.
frotia that miV'l111 (o Ut: toshillto andal ro oit u(laIwsoiatin or l)crhv

anidameý)t ot wds. 'Illae flhawer ' I ifsthe' tèft-lîanaalcorner j'il
wetl-knaawn alato. lier îlettsttrat fâceanal llite ht 1 lailaahâve
lrotiglt lier lfar ir earectitalleve lfor lier nîesegass t hailth.-'
low i pa'ic'a.'atit~ aai tai' rat c t toaiofqt.1 ihelin. Yotî gel
lia)>ch'liigt, Onitt if latvre 'tl4 a a -itIiaii ag fi r.'o<i i t. ail

'1' ac r Itoî'al iIti ghat acs ita' Ose titra' aindai r tcsi f Walv
aîa'iattpiia leyai tl i ntrjîl lirginesu the ("taai l)îak,'

V'iaîdjîair, left t 0i11a aia tthi,'Y at<!ta'l'iOafier Titîcaa'Pairk,
wivar e''re.inaitauiod ltirjaag tha~ae ék. 'l'liei spi-ciaal tran

wliait-l ( u'ut'ccatl iic' paîrty ataîtel frnti.W aterlil s atation ali
.155 ;aaand at 6:5 pir.reaarcl uait îî j îîgdaIt', wha'ra'fil '>1' i
atI. a trowill iaia. tllicteal. ''a'ic'th'i r oyaligîa'.'.
aud. the Grndit Duke droivto ta. l'taîe 'jePrk', tiat'l ritîacg.tes l'

leailesa ndtulthae G raIdDike loitiig the aay, and thel'jn
att enalitl byscî'i'rail genla ti.'nacra, (<aI0lowinag .filta hai av'n c
havre waas a;i dana:r party, anad liuritig thi' wai'a'ktiw' Iriia,-'tnl
1'rfjnca's.,aave a'itertAlint'l aniai' glIetia. XV.'iril gladt)IOta ia'i'
tient the popilarityv of tht' Prjne is ltcier.îtig, It a» atatn
val thiat I(ijat ivltI [iglat-itaWOIIald rt.t (e jtres'nt thai'taar ;t
A lau itt. liai Jyvaîl Iliiglanetss aa ,vrcij>tile .' a'ak'.
ta an tIsellInient a nSida aIsitis tof tii'he i..la sutilajaec a, anal hl
wvcl Iktiowta tIi ah Asait ai Wtiaa 11wls.wtdalai g weii la> ient teI l v il
alrovtcssj ol l' o k lia ti (tîtl (c l la ta j1 q il ta.sufi jzaajtila ti,.
Prjîasc.' nof Wtlcia No Prjticc a.atillal iiaa.aw a grtat*'r qtl.rt',
itt anLatiaiti a.' j Oit,-rvcst .lieaat trac'ti in f al a ,nr Ihai I aIgaaa

iaag>,. The ''lîjtf Ul wai îvtAityof hise we'.k, lo.i'cr, t li
rcatîcatîct .ifsn oan ana liaut A sct, ofthei la cDt .14a aiiCii la

11liit the raitsfililfaîtan talfitt.lu iea i lt te iattrca'ig.
ij)Iýtýti tl~ ie thl.'t'a4li it-a . 'rai.t-mityîv it ui lia ah aatii t lia

4san ii' atîlnfronit te Lîa.a~

(I 't a 11. taî ~ 11i 0 Itri-

,1liallo tlie'' i Il is iit of iat.rra'a'atai1 Anald tiaîr'aaa,.
l'>kt. latialitala i Iailit ,sitara- tlat'r. ah.lit a it n 1t,1wa r

aittefý -n ti:erv Sinia'b'oj'lta' , la 'i a ata t ta' ii '. I81- .

cnieîlly oaittrwtialw .,rt titj iiarztagaI W ithla t thiriùk lu nt'i l
la. !î..jtia ia'tttar wait, t h.'o 'ua. iatrig,, r rî , ti,

front patblia' iiitriria or tia- ifriýAn.vtç rAiartlt'1.
(tuî'.1 afthla'kliial lta4 a'c'tl aaIta lý- 'lhtift S '.

iaarg, iFor i cpr th4(4'r-.iait.llcitlaat,-and iàsata..':

Striî..ia ' ' taaltaxit T Io, îtiuat ia.Su tU", 1tit
a'nt inivfliv,î a in;ftIiii.i r Y )f'h'- tiira'' t A r.'saré-l

ail ntaataa' t ri'ah~ br b'tlaîilli'. fLit' .d ie,,aar't

îngtetr vi atr.g tan t.lIlt"a"at'ttt.'i' .xati iîiii't
Iltnkt iti laI ton tîaa 1,''. t .tdt ,tdin rt

p.rt'.' t' 'r'' j-ffl t ri t 1l. tli .' thait 'lt' ahr fr'ia a

t~,'raa;ai aad,; fliai luta di a lt l'waa'r î'a as i al

in ,ýi . a-t ecle a ppiifs

lîTh. ilt <Ila a.t ' ' l ia'' i"'rt' i'a III.- bila'oa'ti.bagIill,
ta, l'lit (,laIlit i t 'aat i lil t aaiai îr'atiti li wdata

i a iaîoa11iit. Ilvc 1talehtîaîl« t btt a ta îî eettIi..!. '
i'atk, anald i .. a'IIt i ttlada 1vlttîaiti liiltiit' .4(tii.-

îTl ileI t , i r.tI i'e tt'isi' ir.Ia t a il al ,îîa'a. 1 I a'ort. a' a
lIt' dat a' iaIla It, siaix anrrîtI '' rtrai> th' l,î l'i'a
glociAt' wha îînn.tipIs aîtt, i - t îa tl fi'.. li..at"ttat 't

bel ng I et a ka.I n p4m'nas an.ti '''aalcr . nta lui livf' it
ni (liai titittv nw:iý ftieti.tt bai'cnatI il' aitraîa:.k ttfî.'r

thatuSir R. afL Co't tonatat laiat a iLiflt<aic (Coitatl

gt t ifl 1 t. ' t n an i -tt1'rY îtaa' t;ag tr i t.'la idi agthe.Ra agt in tari'

Ioi t.iand (Ii'ar:,tlit' aaiaa 'tl' .k g.lut'r. r.al. LOud lii l ata

ali't-SrItAç' Slivi lia, li iltriadaielaag tLai a frich111tierLb.'Itilla'

alIlai :;i.ak,ta(Par taýtIlic tîttrilal laclautte i.y loa'il. lw'' ,iatali

I,1 4 Si''a r 'l ta ua l. i te oit a' l $ t'taa gtit ai l'.' a'la i a t t 1i -ed lai' l'aj .'la.

tic. e t oiiarl'e L it Ila'a li4"ian lt,' l i, fttIdy lit la.' es -

alte ',w lia' at a vo'at i iait, e'(vl inag a î'ai aalea:'latt frotta
i r'aeltt'l Ieator~fittl a'iia<.aca'l ji a PllaI)j' iliifllit'i

Mtit it is nIot aeo annea book parlotiaa't'aal s îag lige'a aartaii
tint w'. iaaw Ian'..' ias rindI. ']'ia. r a irtety jatofaîa' Wlio trakl
a lialptatlitîrmatiri 0< ora:i'ar retatraiig atay'îiltg ifa tht, ja'a
t laat la ne, froantala a tl l>er(oai t'iaVlat'tla 'aiil'

<'1wtlraa l"'cl a dtI c'aieyin aakiîg for tli't, nîui art taflt v xct at
ad va'i aIalaoy a'l ai r t laiicair liLaraaritaa se:atta'ra'ai ai leuvear 1hi

To tîlltal laaa.fainit la tai Iokiin iittis mUtUtiuir 14 tua aéeljat'
aniarkt'tl aVtloiîtf thtarotigla llbt':tli lttre mallil- tLa

point rt(o oltaiall thi:r rmaig Inatta'r ac~îdlaat iri
wij t faer raaiglboîrs tl) bai>'new înalitoaa aitt. aaat'aappis,

fusili ileîîtlusarthicix. ?Thisau CommentIiuliJria.tja'c ita lat 4a itlca
Itlm <'onifinfflib lh, tlaaîthal. ao'farltraîîiaîtl lg Laoa.askau oaîriglt,

Stli Il er rtlttrarboaoksa, baiii lait'ilçd tl<Ifaa.'a'a caaonljtiaaa.
Jliéah îalm I ifoi atif r cllt:ct Ilaitaîl liaiiti g'aaral ydari î t

t'itiitt
trjoyîncnt (rom keai,îig (hcti i l t 'lienat, jaa.riect coandiltjioa.

lie lmi farttiratt If, afttr Ieiîag loaiîtalta tuanro fitaiiilict, thlv
nrt, not araaight bauck Apîott.'d witla gricasai 4 torri, tatÉLcrarand itt

iilîilut ataii pn jage'aa Cotilt lojrowerg i wltiia.athlIntetlaaa'
çitagiatu4t anaaliffaljimposaiiaof(vîî nit celt(o eoWlatýths ly tailtrî'al'
inctit of their booaks, tly wvaaidca.rtaintly bat tiata' crefaî

about givirag (hem ito (liai ju'.'crllici o lay>'witla, or allowîaag
the dogiVo len taîl (hemabout (liaifluor.

It ttîiidliea .Ma'xim with tilt t' t re(rn tx boa, tum mtata als
they 'havei lacerarciu,alt ralis ical, a conaditin aais itaaiaaQwata'raa

wil ,taka'plaati it Ialoaiilig ( tto thomivlo ota c îtt.
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WIELVtILy CAUICASE 1i, TitERliWILL Tif
ATiERIED 'TOJET'Eit.")

tPî rn Iirnî.' sÇu to jî,.
hite doitdd, or Iu einig. that lii yuier.-

ier white it hlb hal' hllid in lier fair, fou hair.
Are tihos l'ifWelamlt.light i hfit ier 4 tyn tit, w mund

Or fires retilected t nthinr lifieiem sntre

i'ttdiamtii ,ir tplIbt. i < ihttiuttered eta.
Thit m .ok imte ron anti eye no ) i r itinliip

Whence thes iblaik iioiod-gout thatiit hlier beattt
And d ht uler rois4,em f line and fiuitly-fahini

lettiî huttt fisre îr froumi tif d ri t

Whielih*'neitth iher dying iandm gaiedi itA frt lbr
And fou idfi finoit and asel ittiptulr t

% htL tays the true Word? . Where the carca
Tierî- wî il the e i gthiir tiein turether.''

Mc tii iks bl. n iitil.i i(i'itît-siu w ti c-t
ofrk ci h u ilinlit ali tiiiie t l

A or rlie r fnl lii 'r n ttitmalic e rval î,nuîtri
They had mt venutlred. lii t ithatFrnien lle lî'î

Or ait tuti weak uto warn tir twaive themnc il fier

'l'iehei un iiai e tu srtis--dritn îî from aeiimn k te'

tr all .11 it I i t Tite' nder bird. n It ih in weiitg. tiI nyi.UL
lty itrî-iut t az..' llm ii li t ii n,î

Tite myoniiiger, with a ewiftur, stronziîer htglil.
Atiikec i tl "' r. ftrt r r i

An bw i initeudal family.itbmition.

Aid.fiueivriig muore ati t.rt itatceye,
B tig lr idiisi ' -wee, >f rirîtgi nil î'ioi,î
Thlui merial agle, w dy eieud gone bu
Atd tuenhldi chat -'of reneweioiitiiii

Aid round theci eg'e alliw eitclets hrill,
Whinish tgu a n waitiit for thei.reier'wp

Ali-1 iFritwtr' e ît-lmdtea li. or Y iiilttiiz t di
ier h liutt. ' i itii jle n'si t etI ' i

[ iriten ('or deit Caniaîdtî, ili/larraii'd .'

~'Ri;lss- MEt N N ICliT.
<Transhnelt.d fromtl Alfred l»fMse

Rnmlbr,'vmwhtiienMorn. witîihtm :h
4,npes ier erhantv t palace i thei St

Rememb 4er m. Nheu cier-itted Night
tu ilec ' iat' like a tenîiv t tut.

Nth.ienc' r wi i tie tt i thy b ai he
ir sweet idreans haunlt the. in ilt.e umUer t

Th:n, from e li it itn et

1.,r;et tme w t

itemiblerinue, whn uinrellnting Vini
lith fi'rced it ini tir evrmre , part-

A nid urrut,; lillti' t1iîtitd. 'tnisi
Thltik of t ht lm love-mi fat tarnel -

A -nesand Time truc P'a-un 'ait i nel
Anw-huIt'Yitîv 1mait ehl'j

.h tr br tti eire
Forget Ite iit

itie mer me. Nhein. 'ntilhttit'- t hil t
MY weatry he-at ti wNrapt ini îAmlumer dee'
RemembIr t , li whenri nlt iowrer-tb
Wer thgrentuàrf ung ! hr my drea:

.I -1 u b tietrt-tlt fritt re.alus îîluîe
31, otal 'h t îî t- tt.' itti a i-t-r''- in-

Aid 'iw.n ouei' are iigîs
A it1ti'n ie i ht -lai I cii,

V-* rLit Ilt iti vti

LA lLA

1. 1

This- pilctur' a i ' f whib fi i iv'
numttfiwIr, r-pre nt t a slritpa-iîgly biautitifiul t
ptrfitio tf lir h ftliitm . Theriiinal 'f l4th

i- a portraitwa the- Prn' mpi i'auît . ia
Dorií famiil, w. piayet a cont itS pat
r.igi of the Miiici. She - rt-tiu d'It
Chain woril Y ie of Iighil Uth t , i

bird-r of a fur tob' inilitittin s rine rntii
a rt-sary:mpi d of pritu sstttiti ut ait

distrait air for thi eyes ar look in 'la
hotuve'rx over fte lips. Tlh fini4jht oif th icii't'

The foldis and textuI ire if îthi- rtbes an d lit
tttotir of the undubi'lîl îtig hut l, Its full

and thter&eCt inei s of ii'e ut-h; rii
painting. 'T r recriti w aiit-scim-It tiat

h aitaie of Titi, atd, a tertainilv ly. h.r fi '

recuîrring iii Is picture' ats tihat of0 t
RuffRaele. The ý.Bllit , is oit. th,

treat'tsres of tie.Pitt fialace at F ine tit
Italiian Crown, a uif re-siîidn -t.' of flt'eKi tg
carrid i ftl'aris by the first Nap il] a
Louvretot luit re'stor aftftfer tht' fiall of that t10

Ti'EIM A fEST OF G EN. CLUS
Ake ail the other taiitutrv l-etat-ert. il

scot4id si'ger Ge n Cieret drw upon Ilit
the petopIle by hifia inability to performî th p

oi assui nng theii suprein' c id, an,]
li ofice entdtI his career wu-iith the tisuai ''

w ii aippear tt tt he f r tilause of lis <dlsgr
with au)obîî)rowski, inn'fhih thi Conunt

Wi'ith th inalatteti and it. wa cs unty del
inuist falti A fipret4,'x was easily foind iT h
under Mégy rd fat-il tii iunintait thieir pos-
in fact, evacniated th frt.f andretired u poni
enouîgh for tii jeloqls îmeibers ofh Ciii' tuu
cuitive commnission isud n rdrwich %
tihe Comine, for 1th arresit of Citie Ci'' i
dingly oni theitt of 3May f Gicenleral wii i

thice chamber werCteomnune was n se

R EF UGtES FIOM NI ILLY ENT
(tir illtitrattion on tig refpresunt

l'orto lIe' T'ernecs iduring the brief arnisitit
bitatte of N'uilly a su itlrhat viiinge situil
bank of th Sein just beyond theAr' d
ontsiîle titie lorte Maillot, i'ere alfolowed toq
and removetn ithir fam'iies. lhito l'aris. The
to leitvNuilliby i mptory order frot
dictators.Ail thu iotesNi inded, oitside t
tifieations on the western sido of Pariefs anti
th' ga iar wh'i'ilie nar th fge' rtti Ave

CANADIAN ILLJUSTRATED N'EWS.

[E EAOLES 18E lyséesI becanme unsafe: abodes tince the bonmbardment watt-
comntenced not only from Mont Valérien, but from the bat-1
teries ait Courbevoie and the bridge of Neuilly, to which the1
Cmmîunist battery atte Porte Maillot etiîcavourcd to reply (

'iT wle of Paris, neverthices, ventured into the
Cr Chamnp. Elysées, attracted, by curiosity, intr enough to.hear i

the noise aid sec thesmtoke ofthcexploding shelii, fragments1
of which were constantly picked p and offered for saie as

a.tn relics or tokenls in rî'tenembrance of these strange events.

SEA-BATHINO.
rîtîniitl d uItrtîs! Ti itre arc ciicumstances necitsarily connected with a visit

itht. toie sti-side, which greatly tend to increaise its beneficial
efeti. [n anlmost a instances the used-up man of business

'e it, or of pleasutre, titei ait tiffLritng from general debility, oc-
i-tsioned by his mental or pihysicaI powers iaving been ovir-
taxed, or frot continued residne in close, unheaithy towns,

ud ptritersonî s8uffering froua general languor and lassitude, or
uîndergoing iliflicitlt and tedioisconvalescence fron thite effects
if suvere illnes or accident, ire beiefitteid. To thesu people

? it iii not the sa air alons, inor yet change of air ; but it is
change of sse tanfd habit, with freedoin fron the anx.i.tics
and cares of' tudy or business, thi giddy rounds of pleaiure,
thi ma<iîoonty o( Aevery day life, or of theick rooim and con-
valescen't chat-tber, wiichb produce suclt extraordinary benefi-
cialt 'ffects-at seemingly perfect renovation of wastedi energies
and reiewal of the powers; of life-effects not to be obtained
lby icatis of any purely mudical treatrnent.

Witi bathing ini th open sta, there is to be considered.
first, flic shock e.x)pericfenel on entering water at its naturai

Y. temperaiture, whten shivering, convulsive respiration and op-
npre'susionii of the chest are always experienced, although but
for ta ntomttut, atild pasS away on innescon and free action in

ti the water ; secondfly, the stinulating effects of' hl saline
t silstance, thirdly, the iechanical action and pressure of

ti' larig" ,'oving nias of water and the motion of tlie waves
acting is doulhes, which, combined, are not in all cases well

r. ibornie by -delicate iersous and cbildren. The direct effect of
coldt- ttliug is selative> and benurnbing, and cansing the

bloîi to rt-cdi front the surface of tit body into the grand
arterial trunks, congesting the brain and internai organs, de-
ftrssing the- vital powers, and as it were bringing en death.
I is tthis direct effect we have tt guard against, and this we

i ait intoly do bo 'ecouraging itifficient and ihcalthy' reaction,
irdicaitedtl by tlte ge'nial glow, feeling of general Migour, andI

ii a'sed-i apamce of blood to the surface of the body,
someti ues wî'arittg thie aspect of a eaalthy skin, but at
iitieist exhibited by 't smiatIll red patches like mneasles, difluseil

rs-uu'st as in scarlatitta or spots tike -tua bites. It iA, there-
for, liow to avoid the direc-t evil eTfect, and how to en-

heari'urgî sItllicient and heit i ' -C-hon. that wte havetu tcn-
sidfer.

First, the dutratio tof a cold bath should fnot b-, too pro-
luntgcd, and it is to be laid down as tn unexcptional r-le that
a ces-tin degrne of vigour and power of reaction art-e esentia
sin all y 'whotm cold-bathing is to be ittemnpted. Thus it is

p: not adnisabt ta ol tpeuple, the weak ind dhlicate, inclu-i-
ings. children, or such as are disposed to internal congestion or

mht' ' ce'thecrhagsi, sutld take a cold sena bath. G encral lassitude,
witlh t-ndt-Ctult-y to eepseI, hueadahe., or tothache, se'nsiti Venltes
of the breasîst, lucrease of appetite, and coustipation, ire le-
querit resutis of a cold bath at t-te commencement of a coirse

l'tir batng, therefor, iti the open sea, it is desirable to
preparî' the dlicate atti uunacct-ustoieillby giving then a few-
pliiiinary tpid latt, which produce a gently stimilating
ition outin the ski, aitiiing at thite saie timc ias a sedative t-e
lit-e irvous systetm s:and by grduailly lowering tut tct-inptrat-

with outir pre tsnt iret f theisu' b the patiet becomlues strengtheniedfol to mi-
wiom iii titei' full iurgitlii' lît'k oh a ct-d Untit mitlt' risk, filesest ritl mt

ta In îtliti'-. .fui l suif til vi-s '-îtl- i l 't-outics tdi tuimîtlicd l 1y tilt-, forts or habîl
nt a (ifr tf thltt lîatlig Tihîlatter part of the nutilof Jutsiletns lit

il tt ttuult t tie tI u a Course tIf t-0o(I Sea-bating. liii
It-li'- ustl , ' l or-I ît- tu-in itvih-iitus'viutg b(-u'ctm î i,ltuslI- tinisîl bs' t-epii

-il,!'întsar i s thi I.-e ite U.
tý I'l.l~ -iut î i thvi.' îttu iilg, bî'fore t-Lt ocltou'k, t-c tempitratt-ire outIt-lt

v utt uît-i ut -ta si iit til iîmucst, nulifi l, tht-ref'one, it Ibis tilt-e iisittttý 11 heiii i adi.tliite -ie-f sm<,ingmig n

- and I isiigmil s-ei ut-thcLtI1gani ti sîttit asclimilieir tctinîo
t-'ld rg tiuil t io oI f afit t cl bat-h w ri s, t he e ri it t

u ituIiund i tir u iit ch rytxinu rit y t b-n coe ittnttti-shed' yol atie forcontiîtîi'
t- "f ti i-f tttit 111- isati itsttil li e , i t i s. t efors-, îurief g this intie uitei' I-

tii- Ay ta tu uit' shold btite. tlie arlier tie btter. bu ut in this, of coitis-

Is ' n s-. tuty titis b -uiO-b t -te. O

e niuhîît'ous at-t T[lIE B3IL DEIS' TR'E E OFi MAD>AGASCÀ\lL

tuf I tia' It inui

1the contempt of

triti o ilivf ltli.

i , mise h

cell iMz.
au w as aun. l'
uist lea lors sidedd

ded thitt -hierut

ti iti a sy ha l'
1 faris Th' waisS't

mitine The -ex
waif ti't-tltion tt by t

seret ; ' i nd itctur-tute4v h hitt Iuti t .h
rrntuestf iLas hi' lt

ihi NB PAR18.

the scelle utt the
-c bi-Li the iiti-
td on s t ight,
fe Triinpho anid

uit their dwellings
thadbo beeinf

In the Coitimnist
le élteininte of for-
' teventihos nui

tut,' of thei Ci u nutq

'There grtw on the iland of Madagascar, u-ay th w. '
utr,« lut et a re rkable tre' called by botits-tt ru

,j ."t-roina solid trunk vary in hught tro-n in t-ut
ttpuwtrt, and sintltarl u appearan(e, thougi not ltn gitutre, to

that Of the s-Iouthurs'n ipaliettut springs up at bunch of steins,
-ach aboit si. or eight fet long. and eteaci supporting a leaf of
the siune length and sotie ten or twenity incies wvide. The

cst-idried, fortn the thatch of all the houses un the
eatern side of the islan, making a i perfectlh water--rpiof

verin while the stemns are tsed for partitions and sides.
'ho bs-kof titi' tree is very liard, and, unlik' nilat of the pal-

titttois easily strippel fron tth' nt-erior soft parts. For
large houises this bark ts cut in pieces of twenty ow thirty feet
lontgand twele to ei hteen inhlies uvide, andt-Ie entire floor

cered'aith .he samitie, as w'ell joied as ordinary timber
The bu'eiititu erid froi h this tree arenot linited to builders

ly' 'hei reenii leves are used by traders in place of water-
iroof vrappimg-paler for packages ; by the wviei for table
î'cloths. and the heavy piecest cut ot of then for plates at

meials, while certain prtirtonit are even frgmed into drinking
'îs.s'hs and spoois. But the chief peutiliarity of this renark-
able tree is, hlat while standing in th forest the stins s at-luways
contait ae quantity of pure fresh water, of which travtlers
amui natives mnkt use in the arid.seasolns, hvitenthle wuttlls and
streatis tre d-y To obtain it a spear is driveni a few inihes

de'p in the thick vend of the stalk, at its juiction with th 
trunîk, aud tliei witlidrawni, wen th water flows out abumn-
dantly. s every one of the twen y, thirty, or forty or more
stalks <tan give fromn a pint tot a quat of wate, a large amount
is cotitain i lit cacit tree. For this treason it is called by otte
the 14 travellers' tree

The London roctrs' gives the following statistics respectiug
lie't Noot Sugar :-The number of mîanihufuatories at, present
enigaged int the natfate of h titiscatt-le is on the increase

in Central Europe. it appears that there are no less than
75, which are divîide'd as follows iGreat Britain and Italy

have cach t manufactory ; Sweden, 4; and Hlolland, 20. Next
comteus Bulgium, with 135; then Austria, with 228-136 of
which are in Bohemnia, and 26 fn Hungary iîand Germany,
with 310, Prussia possses 230 of this nunber, the greater
portion of whiclh-namely, 143-are in the Province of Saxony.
The South German Statts have fewer in proportion, Wurteim-
berg having 6, Bav'ria 5, and Baden only 1, which is, how-
ever, perhaps the largest in Gernmany or elsewi'here, consumirig
annually a million cwt. of beet root. Rusia and France have
about an equal nutiber of theseminanufactories-nainely, 481
and 483. 'lite most of the sugar in France is made in the
Departmient du Nord, whiclt has 187 manifactones, or more
thin a third of the wholc. At presaient this article isi. t pro-
duced in any of the following European countries ;-Spair,
Portugal, Dersnmark, Greecin.e, Turkey, or Roumania. ln Aune-
risa it is istill in thi very first sagesso oif levelopment. It was

unutc-cssfuty att'tited for severat ycars in the State o
Illinois, but a manufactory bas iately been set goinig in the
State oh Wisconsin.

The ftstest'tt railroad train in the world. probably, is fiaid to
be a new exprss on the- Exeter anui Great Western Railways,
from Plymouth to London, the journey of onei hindred and
nîinety-four miles being arrangei to o'cctpy four hours and a
quarter.

f u C'nle'".

A iy 1unte at- 1 -ren minthe Montreal Cheu ratil.
Es-.vAss' GiaiT.

. t' .itiîI-. fa9K.
2. K. Kt.i B. 3rdh. ik. Kt. tu B. r .
3.LB.to B. -4th. L. to B. 4th.

4. P. to . Kt. 4th.13 .Ltakett P.
It. Pto Q. B. Srî. B. to 1. 4th.
il."ti. .tbh. P.taki e'P.
7.4to Q. Kt.Arl Q(. zlK. 1B. 3rd

us. i.a-tlet. K. Kt. to K. 2nd9.I oK. K t. 5th.1 . t,, K. Kt. 3ri
It. I. take- rt. %t. ta1kes B.
Il. Kt. tj K 5th. t. take K. p.
tI. B. take- P. -R. tj Q. -1.

1. 9.. tu Q. R. s i P. to 4.-L
14. hi. tuo R. B.-tr. Q. tou 1. B. lth

K i. ta ku P. . t
tuS. Kt kii. R. to K. B. lq.
17. B. t, ).i. rt r. t t . IL

. 3rd.Et. K t. to u12. 1).mL . tB. t ''. . St
Pt . R . ttoi . . - B . r )o . . 2 t i.

2l.Q. . tR. - h 5s .ttýici. ii.([!
23 t-.tkis- t. I. t-utke'R. -

s- h.t.ilc- t. Il. B. titkëý-s B. P.. %Vil-.
u If Kt. t'ake B. P. Blaik i:it laverepliedith P. t Q. 4th.

uKt.[R. B th. -eem. rerabb
i Thi- wa--î es- t bstmoe. as'.t enalue Bla:k -i f-or«e ex-

i îs-ht-- tOvelooing, awarunt. teobi rjid .

'iM'5ru thi-. thte Meneei''t has iin euty wirinhi game'.

PROBLE3M So. 31.
Bmuc-W'.

WHiITE.

Wfhîte. to play, and maite n n r m

CHARADES. ce.

L. A1iSlindooiL
2, An Eastern bird valued for its feathers.
3.A-ahible mdicine
4, A t'n in thl north of NSova Stia.

5e An exhihiratin a rge.
t;. An inportanîtut ct fikitish ftr.tjiat i

7A measît -îtrement.
.An eleivatied islain ini Asia.

The most benutifl woman oti her tinme.
lu. A riuned p rrietiss rek.
Il. Tite path of a tlanlet.
1. Ant esxeingtily irtr ttub st-me i n e'it.
1 . A kin of ne- t it tin cloth.
Il. The nain et hi tti t"0'.

A5.n Ametrictan S-enatoir sand o'raltor.
lS Au art inn wict ih îý t îreks exîeind.
1, ne ti the ester Stts

k TIhla-e where th' ui ii sec.
Pi. 'l'h pri 1 a gl-ry of Eglbtid.

The ltiswit G ?i th ot at deisi;mLt-ou ei a bodyutiltn i
drew t 'ii siie ti el ' idom u t m ive'i sn ly the fita lz.

Napoleo. Ch1iýeIhwrst
Tu netrtu lui StaLHre u S-

t- 
S

-.-ii .- --
-i- - i.-- -- >5,- -'-'-c-'--;

- 4 =
-~ --- i-AS-;

i i i
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, JULY
15, 1871.

SUND,à 9July 9.-NAh Suaday c/ter Triniy. Importation of slaves
into Canada prohibited, 1793. Cholera in Mont-
real, 1834.

MONDAY, " 10.-Columbus born, 1447.
TUESDAY, " 11.-Prince of Orange assassinated, 1584. Canada in-

vaded, battle of Black Rock, 1813. Peace of Villa
Franca, 1859.

WEDNsDAY, " 12.-Erasmus died 1536 Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, Gov.-
General of Conada, 1816. Crimea evacuated,
185.

TRURSDAT, " 13.-Napoleon surrendered, 1815. Duke of Orleans
killed, 1842.

FImAY, " 14.-Dr. Hunter died, 1728. The Bastille destroyed.
1789.

SATURDAT, " 15.-St. Swithin. French Revolution commenced,
1789. Ollivier announces to the Corps Legilatif
the determination of the Government to declare
war againat Prussia. 1870.

WILL SHORTLY APPEAR,
IN

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS,

DR. GEORGE MACDONALD'S

GREAT STORY,
WILFRID CUMBERMEDE,

WITH RAIE ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

This story, which is attracting so niuch attention in England and the
United States, has been ceded to the Proprietor of this Journal, who
ALONE possesses the right of publication in the Dominion, in serial form.
All persons infringing the same. will be proceeded against.

EVERY PERSON SHOULD READ THIS TALE.

TO BOOKSELLERS AND NEWS AGENTS.

A NOTICE HAVING APPEARED in the Newspapers
relative to

A Terrible Temptation,"
By Mr. CHARLES READE,

I beg to inform you, that. *ith the sanction of the Author, Messrs.
CAssELL, PEER, & GALPIN (hie London Publishers) have conceded to
me, for a valuable consideration, the exclusive right to publish the
above great work of fiction, in serial form, for the Dominion of Canada.

The Hearthstone is the only newspaper in which "A Terrible Tempta.
tion" can legitimately appear. and we warn all newspaper proprietors
that proceedings will at once be taken to stop the circulation of such
papers in the Dominion of Canada pirating the said Story.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Proprietor Hearthstone.

Montreal, June 16th, 1871.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
IONTREAL, SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1871.

THE revelations concerning the vast ramifications of
the ''"International' Society," which the collapse of the
Communist revolution of Paris has produced, ought
surely to awaken, in the minds of all lovers of order,
serious thoughts as to how far it is wise in the interests
of human society that these socialistic doctrinaires should
be encouraged, or even tolerated. It is not yet forgotten
that Mr. Gladstone was the earnest partizan of Garibaldi
in the revolutionary movements which have led to the
so-called ''unification," and which will yet bring about
the financial ruin, of Italy; nor that one of hie whilom
colleagues was an almost open canspirator with MazziIii
in propagating the "doctrine of the dagger."•

These dangerous tamperings with principles or theories
that tend to the destruction of human society, eveIi when
applied to foreign countries, have the fatal faculty of re-
bounding upon those countries which encourage them
amongst their neighbours. Surely England's Broadheads,
Beesleys, Bradlaughs, and Odgers, have already given
practical proof of this. But if further evidence be wanted
the signe are not distant that it will be forthcoming in
due time. There ought to go forth a s' rong and indig-
nant protest against the Communistic utterances now
seemingly finding favour in England. Especially from
this country, where the foundation of the social fabric
may be said to rest upon the rights of property; where
labour alone, or labours' worth, can acquire it, and where
only labour, or its well understood equivalent, can main-
tain the ownership, ought public opinion to speak with
trumpet tongue against the disorganising and im.
moral doctrines that inspired the Commune and its sup-
porters. Perhaps the terrible experiences of Paris may
have only "scotched, not killed," the social serpent, and
while the world owes to Paris the revelation of the real
danger with which it is menaced, it owes to itself the
more serious obligation of seeing, in time, to its own pro-
tection. Were the absurd doctrine to prevail that "all
property is robbery'-and that is the cardinal principle
of socialism-then labour itelf would be robbery, for
labour is the legitimate foundation of all property. In
an ancient record, which is happily yet held in high rever-
ence among the nations, we read of the ownership> of a
certain well being founded on the fact that the owner
"digged it." So we se'e it every day exemphified in Ca-
nada that it le substantially the owner's labour whiclh is
the real foundation of his title. There has been no de-
parture from the very ancient landmark just referred to.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Even if the owner may have simply "digged' lin the
making of some railway track, or inherited tha fruits of
some other person's -'digging " in any legitimate pursuit,
the passing of the mutually determined value between
the old holder and the new, and a due record of the fact,
are not only safeguards to the maintenance of the social
order, but as .indefensible a title in favour of the new
ownership as that referred to in .respect of the ancient
well.

It is no reproach to modem society that easier means
for the transfer from one to another of the fruits of labour
have been found than those of exchanging oxen and
asses, or crude gold and silver, for other kinds of pro-
perty or rights of personal ownership, no more than
it is possible to conceive of the success of socialistic
doctrines without its bringing in its train complete de-
struction to the full rights of labour itself. It may be,
no doubt, a very popular theme to descant upon, this
labour right movement. But when it takes the form of
a Trades' Union, and compels the good workman to
accept the same wages as the bad, or coerces capital to
pay the bad one at the same rate as the good, is it
not in both cases a rank injustice? In the former case,
labour is manifestly defrauded of its just reward; in the
latter, capital of its just return; but in both instances it
is labour which is the real victim, for capital, being no
longer able to make a profit from the employment of
labour, creeps into its shell, and leaves the labourer to
starve. Thus it is that the so-called friend of the
workingman is really engaged in cutting the ground from
under his feet, and allowing him to drop into an abyss of
misery and starvation, which he could readily avoid by an
intelligent co-operation with capital. And why should
not labour and capital co-operate, since capital is but
labour realised ?

On this continent the disorders likely to arise from the
spread of these doctrines are more likely to have a social
or commercial, than a political bearing, and therefore we
deem it unnecessary to say much as to the political ten-
dencies of the Commnnistic programme. The execution
of ministers of religion, the confiscation of private pro-
perty the degradation and imprisonment of colleagues
who ventured to disagree in opinion with the majority of
their associates, all show the delightful kind of liberty
to be enjoyed under the reign of these political and social
reformers. Universal peace would be of easy compass
could we "make a desert and call it peace," and these
worthies seem to have forged chains for both conscience
and action, and called them liberty. The defence by the
London Socialists of their Parisian co-conspirators
against order and real liberty is simply a scandalous
fabrication of sophistically woven falsehoods. When it
justifies the Commune for executing the Archbishop and
the other sixty-three hostages-so-called-seized without
even cover of law, upon the ground that a traitor named
Blanquit, who had forfeited his life, and ought to have
been disposed of by "drum-head court martial," was not
restored to liberty, surely the document and its authors
have fairly forfeited every claim to consideration.

The modern world owes much to France; very much of
evil, and very much of good. And at this day if, through
her sufferings and disgraces, it can be convincingly
proven that inordinate national ambition, as embodied in
the Empire, and the despotism of the mob, as illustrated
by the rule of the Commune, are both nationql crimes
that inevitably bring their own punishment, then France
will, at a frightful cost, have established a new claim to
the regard of the nations, of which they surely ought
not to be unmindful hereafter.

OBITUARY.

Louis BEAUDnr, Esq.

The late Mr. Louis Beaudry, who died in this city on Mon-
day, was born at Quebec on the 5th of October, 1819. His
father was thon a merchant at Quebec, but subsequently re-
moved te Three Rivers. The deceased came te Montreal in
1836, and commenced life as a clerk. Ho afterwards entered
the employment of Mfr. Joseph Masson, where hie business
tact caused himl te get on rapidly, and since the death of Mfr.
Masson, ho has beon tho administrater of the Masson succes-
sion, amounting nosw te a million dollars. Ho has also been
for seventeen years manager of the Now City Gas Company,
the success of which le attributed lu some measure to hie
energy and excellent system of administration. Mfr. Beaudry
was also a Directer of the Jacquos Cartier Bank, and of the
North British Assurance Company. Ho was also of great
assistance te several benevolent institutions, and was Vice-
President of the Pontifical Zouave Committee. Ho leaves a
wife and four children. The funeral took place on Wednes-
day morning, and was attended by the members of the St.
Jean Baptiste Society in a body, the deceased having long
been one of the most zealous members of that society. There
was also a very large concourse of citizens te mark the general
respect lu which deceased was held.

JULY 6, 1871.

STATUTES oF QUERBEC, 34 VICTORIA, 1870. Charles Langlois,
Printer to .Her Most Excellent Majesty the Queen.

We have to acknowledge the receipt of a copy of the
Statutes of Quebec for the past year. It seems to us promo-
tive of an intelligent public appreciation of the laws to supply
journalists with copies of the statutes, and on behalf of this
journal we accordingly make our acknowledgments to the
Quebec Government-acknowledgments which we do not owe
either to- the Dominion, or any other of the Provincial Go-
vernments. It is the fashion of the country to place within
easy reach of the public its laws and other official documents
of general interest, and since all are interested in their due
observance, the conclusion is logical that Ml are equally in-
terested in the general dissemination of their provisions.
Now, the cheapest and at the same time the most effective
way to secure this end is to supply the plodding newspaper
man with the necessary data, which the Government of Quebec
seem prompt in doing.

THEATRE RoYAL.-Mr. Robert McWade has been the chief
attaction during the week. His representatien of IlRip Van.
Winkle" lis entirely original, and gave much enjoyment to the
audiences who witnessed it on Tuesday and Wednesday even-
irgs. He was ably supported by the Company.

THEATRE ComiQuE.-This new place of amusement was
opened on Saturday last at Nordheimer's Hall, and has been
run during the week with very great success. The manager
has made an engagement with Mlle. Tarelli, from the Royal
Italian Opera, who makes her debut to-night, and will no
doubt attract a crowded house. The performances of the
company are most highly appreciated by all who have wit-
nessed them, and the Theatre Comique bids fair to be a re-
munerative as well as a popular institution.

PECULIARITIES OF REPORTERS.

(From the Anerican Newspaper Reporter.)

If editors are often eccentric and peculiar in their sayings,
the embryo editor-the reporter-is frequently much more
exaggerated in his statements, and, being almost irresponsible
will sonetimes make the wildest and most ridiculous state-
ments out of pure intellectual 'cussedness.' Reporters lead
a very hard life. There is little pleasure in walking three
miles [for a reporter seldom has a car-fare] to make an
item of three lines. There is still less fun in receiving but
twelve dollars a week for their labor and exposure. Yet
there are pleasures in the reporter's life; it has at least the
charm of variety, and after he becomee used to his duties,
there crop out many whimsicalities. Some of these we will
record.

Here is one in which the author appreciates the delicious-
ness of obésity :-' Elopments.-From Carthage, near Cin-
cinnati, February 1, Mrs. Thomas Horton, thirty-eight years
old, with a fat boy of seventeen, name unknown.'

Now that word fat was certainly added by a hungry reporter.
He thought how nice it would be to become a fat boy and
elope. And ho added, besides, to the piquancy of his para-
graph.

The following is as evidently from a well-fed reporter as the
above from a comparatively hungry one. He was probably
the 'dramatic man' with $3 extra salary. He says:-'We
yearn toward Celia Logan more readily than toward the gross
and stupendous Olive.'

While a Boston critic writes:-' How our soul went out
to the graceful Dora as she waved her pulpy inexpressibles
in the bewildering atmosphere of Morris' saloon; and we
departed with a new revelation.'

Sometimes a reporter will be chiefly interested in the ar-
tistic consideration of the horrible, as, for instance, in re-
porting an execution, one of them says :-' Much credit is due
to our sheriff and Mr. Marden, the executioner, for the neat
and dexterous manner in which their unpleasant duties were
performed.'

In the following case of accident, however, he seems to
have quite entered into the sufferer's feelings:-'Mr. McElsey
was struck by lightning a few days since. He describes the
sensation as 'lying crosswise on a red-hot stove and unable
to get off.'

But here is a case in which his feeling for the marvellous
quite gets the better of his pity for animal suffering:-'Some
of Mr. Quinn's hens were subsequently discovered miles away,
part of them entirely stripped of their feathers by the force
of the hurricane.

And here is one in which the reporter, feeling for what must
have been excruciating torture, runs into apocryphal ridicul-
ousnoes:-' A Norwich man took a drink of whiskey from
the family aconite bottle, the other night, and in about an
hour two abied-bodied labourers were stirring up hie ali-
mentary canal with a stomach pump. The pump had a pretty
good suction, and for some time it was a question whether
the seat of hie pants was going te give or the handle break.
But he's ail right now.'

Rere is a local which le very brief considering its contents :
-' ln LouieviHle, on Monday, two mon were killed by a rock,
two were murdered, an editor committed suicide, a printer
was found dead ln hie bed, and two cases of cow-hiding by
women occurred.'

' Locale love te be sarcastic on each other, and paragraphe
like this often occur :-'The Telegram had some local Intelli-
gence ln it to-day,' meaning of course th'at it is a rare occur-
rence.

Reporters are so peculiar that one cannot always tell whether
they really intend a joke or make a mistake. Hore is a sample
in which a funerailei described :-'The procession was very
fine, and nearly two miles iip length ; as was also the prayer
of Dr. Perry, the chaplain.'

The fact is, reporters, as a rule, do not love ministers very
well. One cause lies in the fact that, as has often occurred in
the writer's experience, they are often asked teo'puff,' and
not unfrequently have a laudatory article given to them by a
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clergymnan accomtipaitnied l[th iiai invitation to diiner. A Ire-
cent reporter shows a little lf his spite as follow: ''There is
to be a lecttre this eve-ninig by a converted Epfscopalai ni-
cîdster.'

WNille aiother dest-ecrates religious terni, by saying :-<For-
ty-th-ee personis recelved th rite of vaccination yesterday.

1ler Ilu'Inle wio, says: A :party by name of Joies bas
writ..uà a book to prove that h''lie jnitedi States is the Kinig-
doit of llIi-aven .' IlBut to one btites tlat Jones Las d(oue any

stiti ti iig.
'Tlie genuinue reporter ttlkes grat d-eliglt iin suth societv

ut-w-s as he cati fuit with. A iceneit artice, describing an iii-
t'rv'iew with soine wealy 9 Sotlerni Ladies of African es-
cent, i a tr sair mple of tih- terns often tused on siumilar oc-
casions in higlhter circles. The i ntervicwe!r calls elie of tiem
1 Nits C8atherint de Medici and obse-ved that Shetriade

a minost impressive w-(telp of lier ample train as sheirtesied
li her owni eleigant men-.' l thin goes on to s-ay : lIe-
cogniziing tw importance of tlle occasiolin I maie mny best

,ow, a a Brumnell, anîîd riuiy tire-d extrein-lities sîwerved grace-
fuilly t te tlie etIgietof a costly and silumpitIoîuslchair., It iiihst be
rein-mb-red that hie auuired, yet quiet mîodesty of the a-col-
pliihdilonvi-w-r all-pervading aiiid determind thatlit,
it salways rrea-ly to aIssilliume that ail that is knîown of either ei-
olett- cr learning is t Is îngertends. 1Iel is te mainner

it whicil the rprter i-ferred ti e-ntred hie " mansion "
(leveitr thlie ' lotse '') o tlvie colore-d ladie-s: t îarefuly v
trrangingc> mi garmint i gently pulled ail cegant sier-
plated bell-haîîille o(f Iost erius -ie an claboratt design -

Ain ant ic silvi,-r salve-r, exqisitely catirved, reived iy
upashtr. r,' and I was in-tdiately usherel into the pr

sinc-.' l'e'nicomes the usual exp 'ils of carved eve-
Ibrow s"andi - pent-ili- inos ''r--- r , a,-te traler

kinows tle rest.
Somin, of thir desriptions are irst-clas amples i t bre--

vity. ljiee is a report cf an anctislafvery mietigiî:
lhey mn't-ilh-v naul--they i led.

)V- . si, miany in iîîtanes cf t lte c tii11t<tuoiis naniiern lu
w-hich aI rt-pot-rtitin speak of ulimitan greatneus-s. A recent
iter-tiihi us tlhat the great lithotller, Ware-n elant- tart
for baratgalaIst et-nn-g, witih six tois of puitnt inl six

lit aint brushes, to paint the Grand 1. ion Ilotiei ints-ili-

While anlothr ils thit ie Mayor'' cals G -ret-iee thie
-anc i.-iit r'otst-r who cratc.es a fari t ihappqui, and tills
li hours iinre-gIulating tII evns and tle tarth. and in

edintheTrb
i%t %nie wh h' halit rl d t hilt at ' y ch ld i ureIîiid two

tg wt; first," That if aman idoi't diain hii farii, is
fatrm wuld drainhi m:t i, sc ciii, " If a nî,î. don't min his

ltri, l fanit will Iîti u n thn-
iler'- ia iup1le of i'nril- disrip- t to oun Vice-Presi-

e--ntî i " lavin;: ter-rtinii ie , r t -avetiifiie -an nu ' l
xtn ivl i hennua telof corrulgated calicocoual-hodxs,

M r. Cofix i. aie to loik witioct peronaIuIl prejiîu- dic it tht
pi-Iti-a l uatite , a'n hisull jIiu mnt i s t onseq u tly ai-

Wi ithtîi huving be'. abl cto gi cmc---re- thin a m- iat-
t-ring ofet ItI-mainyv1w l--imlh-itie to be foilid lin rtport--rs, we-

mut draw to a Iose. Th- formns of a n--ewspbae-r arc lot
elaistic. PIrhaps our -rmainiing space- toiild not be b-tter Oe-
ieidi- thani uin giving ai f-w i li rp.rter whirnicalitiest in

in oti-f tht-m. i it;iving tht sIt--eof le wet-r sa -The
nlorthur, 10l tay ko dthe hot wahrall inito a coAked

But lis rical -- beîts hîimî htow 'with :Ttle muic of the
wind toi-da -oit i ik th inervts soraihir of an iod
h-lit-,ewaishtio ugait- th' side f th rIughj 41astvrd

AIthier pa-r aboit tti- 'si dtite, and tIioun uiIil
tway- i titis Ic decIriI iig tie urningI -f ut pig-packing
-statlishimliiinut -

1:sar, it sng it see- t it ild
AndI let tut gean' t grii andti grizzleil.

I a samitp l cf juv ni eportorial-nergv in tscrili t

ut prize-fii ht. It fou lind xpressio in - vse sewhi-
Northt 'arolina :.-

lbcy niaelvl andil acsd cil andanigld i-,
And wriniug an l]wrencliedi and] wrangled:
Thy but-lliel, buitcdl, lsted, bd,

Thtir ye-s w-r- blckinel, noses red,
l iii stiil tlit-vaged, and btngtd, and bilteci,

he horrii-siglitil pugs, benigliteil,
And kicked, and gorgatlandt gasediil, and gord,
Till frotu tie ring et pung was bored.

Cil I wats l lgladwe that last liaiunge
Mlaet ilat-noseil Bill throw up ilie spongc.

A nd hre is a railiwtiy- atcidnvt : T'hle I Sun0iit ilrot
Bridge got id isciniged, adil lay rigit dowi with aà trai
on it."

'he following gives tlie cusiie and nattiral result c-f a stIir-e
zaiceîent :lA wiiggoi-wlee'l w-ais kekd off ytrda-, na
State and Water streete, by gettiig ini front of a utig tri u-
whieel."

This e it the pIthticti wiG tihedescriitive • "Th.
i whichli w-as rin over by- atexpress waggoni ion II>yn' stree

vecstenlay ii gr'-ase, but live grtase I moe'"
And ihere is oni 'which i-ars into the regions of thtmarve

loius A tish- lir it Petorsliati Caile jogging into town o
a foggy Saintura afternit wi-l at loualid of fres hialdoliilic k, ani

not 'y alive, Ñtit waing thir ttilMSand evtil silliig ch,
fll Inotwittanigthirti chaige of condition.'

The following giv -i ligetry sucessfuly lun lial t-
linos :A eifer1on0 lot, ) fairin uî. wlie hi

p)rnîît lcnt wife advisd-. hhim nîot to snIk, on a lo of i hvi> -il

foboted it hoenî tiat iiglit, cwitih his liair sinigi-il, luost of hi

garmntIs a prer te tue dieuriînig c'le-nini tand lthe irmi wor
of the waggor lti a pottoi stick, auit thelshi$ wife laugheu

Y't in closiing tlisarticleun itt Ip na ties, v iist giv
tuh palm to tlie bo local, whot -alIIld to nind the deit aimitutio

of hiil iifantil si l-bys, a ust- i it fearlesslyi li hi
caaluîi itemîs A a niv-r boait ws lcinig at i unss

a large gr'y mule reft'fîîuedi to> go oitnboard, T limate sun g ou
te tlie deck-hatI Tit h tail and hil ou" hik

'asb a ihat dck-hand obeyed or-ru' dn id ke Casaiili
ho nobiy diet.'

I li h in n A rgi pap'r nilfi turr
Mts' i, France, has sent agnts to tiel variouds l tuop tme

hati of thCoitiient ito iiurebais- the1 taîst - tof ho' -vii

for tue pîibrpose of mixing it with other stock as a substitute 1
for wood and straw. The fibre is said to be stronge and weil ar
adapted for paper. ''he lprocess by cvhich the raw rmaterial is se

worked I up is kept as a trade secret, but It cannot nat-rially out
vary fromt the treatuent te which wood and straw are now te
subjected. As hop raising lias now becoine an important lo
branch of agriculture in Northerni New York and Canada, it gl
wouîld be well to take iote of the French example and save a1
thi'u refuse fon the paper manufacturer. Paper can only be of
inaîide froin waste with profit, anisuclh material as wood, traw, w
seawe:dl, grassi corntstalks, hop vines, and the like, naturally an
fall ilnto the sarne Mill with the rags so long used for this re
purpos. Chealp paper is associated with cheap books, and th
the latter with hîigher civilization and intelligence ; therefore
we hall with plileasure the introdiiction of any new naterial for 1
ils rianifacture. le

~ t

foc
iA'Ni iCICKET MA-i-i nirwri-N îtour-muANti qnEEc. go

iis matchî, as previolusly anneed was played on Do- e
miinion day on the Plainsof Abraham, Qiebe-,c and terminated t-

in favoiur tf the Montreal Club, with even wickets to spare, a
The Qulebec-ers w-on the toss, and went tOte he bat tlie-miselves, b
but oiwing ti tue tmagnificent howling of A. Laing and the
shIarp lieliing of the, Motrealers, they only succeedd in
obtairiing 2t for their first iuinings, 'Toole and Yoing being
th inuly ntes wh-lo inide a staind. For their first innings the o
Moitreid teaum s-ured lthe liadiiisomie total of 88, Ranisay,

Mac-ki , Grat ani J Laing, by good and ste-y playb. li
cottriiting w-tll te the ttiland; Goldie's 16 and not out SI

bing th- îineu't cri:kiting of te day. The Qnebecers wcre h
mtrcat hridinm iii tleir second innings, their last wieket falling it

for tlie ver it s-erce fi2, Matheson, Turiour, Thorpe and
Toole getting well into tile bowling. and nning up te score h

in a very brilliant and lively style.''he Montreailersfor their c
set-c-ond iilinigs;, reitiired l toumake - to win, and this they i-s

idî withl the" los(s of tree wickets.J. Laing and Pelham battiig v
ste-adiily itiiniishing the gamle between theni. G.- Wlitd's s
very scift, anti Turnoirs steady bowling for Quebee was good, Il
and anistti lotngstp;fnig of 'le ; and Laing and Peliamf i
didl ail that coild be re-qiiredî in the shtapic of bowling for th

Montreahl. Te ufair wts in every respect a brilliant suîctess,
and larii - al Qu,bee - turtie out to witness the gale. lit
the anrnoon tIt- sc-ne cas greatly elivene ilby the presence
and grace o uthe becauty ai inristocracy of andec, and also a t

uitnimb-r fromi Montral The iagniiic-enrt Band of thre 6Oth
iti wat preseiit, whiih us sufficient to say that the music s

proved n]IlSmal IIpart (of the day S enjoyment- lTe Monitreal v
lub. w- unerstad, u- a yreatlv peasel at the ver liandsome

treatmin--it thliev re-ceivel fro tlit-ir follow-cricketers in Quebec,
and iii tih afte-ron t players and friends partkook of anît
exceI l l'nt ditnne-r. t

Tei-- foHlowing is the iscore i

Q E ELEVEN--r I'sis.

,'t ItilA.-Lain,.......... w
Hfillit, Fli<iontt. ----------------------------------------- l

'p eî th Rillesu A, coiwuled , b A L ain g-- - - .....- - i

aiT''c-lc-.mrit iiIvPtltcCrtner A Lin..............hi-nIt-un o~iiiiut--ioiet

Tlln oh .h. Ldingr. m.out..

ti- wcle-d Lain-----------------------
Yon A.Lbim e..ha..

Stuart, n t out ......

flihi<, luA,- ......--------------------------- i

'rotaîl---------------------------------

MONTREA 1 L ELE N & s ,

Murnuay, bowcl,- d ftheson----------------4
RtusraV, bowle Turnur. ......

W . M c eiie o ldWhite ....8... ...

Grantbi wledv l Wtei 'tc --------------
P ei u lt i m r u nc o u t ..il. . .. ..t
JcîlLaingi i-uont-I J. Luizug, îe Iliîît-l Fî <tti---------------13
Golldiei not out..-. ------------------ 16
A. Laini bowc-ti Tnriuu---n--------------------------.

Tom um ac erun out a .... .. .. .. . . . . ..

C arter, bo w leld-- - ii. -urnour

Extra,------------------- -0

QUEBEi'-2suîiNNso

Stluart bio Ih.wldti-l aiîttn--------------------------------S
iIc-uit-e, t I(- 'ic.1 li-lianti---------------------ii

Mati-:oin, ti Vci hamii tI8--------
t Y gbowld. Laing. ..
.r Turtniur, I . w, ht 'à.Lain g-------------------------------------13

k Thorpe, bovled A. Laing---------------
Toole t-iwledtPelhim1ii3------------

e' Ilît. bowitl A. Lini -----------------
S Wiit, e Cart-r, I 11------------------------------

- liii»-l(eti Pt-Iltti-î-------------------------------.
l

n o nati nlot out

d'ra xtra

r- 'iaiu

uh 3i ONTR'iEA L-i2u INX:î;

'i'elh-%.i) i,,t-Yitti, .liut---------------------
Ca Iac, fiuî ,tiilitit-a> l'utni iii---------------------------beists

k -

iýt l'-l tiv ilt, titikut:!-------------ixI-----------------------------------t

te h not al itl

t'

uit i'îtl-

ti Nî t-w N ut i -- Atin old neg-o w~omanu, im atccotunt igi for-
-ut lack ot iiscilîi a:îctîng y-ougsters, inîsists' that it lu' beîcauts

th-ir îmiitii-rsi cc-t- gaiters.t Yen' s'ee wh-ien cwe cvont' Icw
shote andi t te i-ldI1tii ccanuteda <-hi ppiu', cw-t took ofif ut s'hoî

îî nuii Iv t i-k and i gîtc-y-i a god<. panikin<', but nowcc, howc-' s
-i- body ho gelî guit-t- titi i t timiie ? Se the chl itban gi ts tii wchip

,spi atl nowi.ic-tdt .

1871
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RÀisa -ifr. BoimEs oi lr>owNED Pzasoss-In the case of
recent accidentai drowning, in the Hackensack River, N.,

everal persons made attempts to recover the body, but with-
t success. A French Canadian, named Busché, then under-
ok the job, and is reported to have procecded after the fol-
wing scientific mariner. .Having supplied himself with sone
ass gallon jars and a quantity of imnslacked lime, lie went in
boat te the place where the man was seen to go down. One

f the jars was filled lialf ful of lime, then filled up with
ater and tightly corked. It was then dropped into the water,

ind soon after exploded at the bottoni of the river with a loud
port. After the third trial, each time in a different place,
e body arose to the surface and was secured.

Charlock, a troublesone weed hitherto, is found to be excel-
nt human food. This is a discovery for which the agricul-

ural world is iidebted to Mr. E. We t, of Saltford, near
ristol, flie i-ard this first from a Wiltshire shepherd, and
ays, lchariock," wh-ni boiled as "greens," are excellent
od. But not being satisfied withouit practical evidence, he
itherei a quantity, and had them cooked for dinner, and ar
xcellent vegetable they proved to be-equal, if not superior,
o any turnip greens. What an acquisition for poor people,
id for destroying the fa:rmer's wc-eds. The tops should be
roken ofT jnst bfore they are in blosson, as below the
reaking-ofl point tiey will prove tougi and stringy.

A Conrisu CAcowr av A Do .- 'Tis not every day we liear
f dogst being fond of the piscatorial art. The followimg case

sonewhat exce-ptional:-At Salt-househead, Peterhead,
ves a man who owns an excellent retriever. The other
unday, when Juno was down anong the rocks by the seaside,

e saw, n-ar the surface- of the water, a fine codfish disporting
tself, and with all the enthusiasm of a disciple of dear old Sir
saak, lie sprang at the tenant of the deep, seizing birn by the
ack. For an instant lie lost his grip, when down went the
od, and down followed Juno. The second time hie caughthis
caly friend by the tail. A struggle ensued-thc fish for the
astv deep, and the dog for dry land. The latter proved him-
elf victor, and, with a considerable air of pride, he inarched
jp to lus master and laid the prize at his feet. Thte cod, a
ne fMll ish in excellent condition. measured 2 ft. 10 in., and

the depth of the water from which lie was taken was fron tea
o twelve feet.

S*rruyc CEopGaA is Faisce.-Wlhile nairly ail the rest of
he world of France is b,-ut upon shuîtting out Germans and
verything German from nits sight and knowledge, M. Jules

Simon, the Mlinister of Public Instructionqhas exhibited a
very dlifferent and far more- enliglhtened spimit He has ail-
dressed a circilar to the rectors of the nversintv. recom-
mending then, as an imp--rious necessity, the study of the
German language ini all the- ls of the country, setting forth
ie argument that if rising generations desire to sten tne

current of Gernman invasion, they ust learn to understandl
Grnîau, and tuis to comprehend the writings, tht- acts, and

the progress, of the Gternim race, This contrasts favourably
with the conduct of France in general, which, in trying to
shut out Germany from light, is repeating th- act of

ti foolish bird which, when its head is buried in sand, im-
agines that its bodly is hldden from its enemies-~Jon r
the Sociest cil rie

CAR PEiDLEiS-nd there wer the ped(lers. . bought out
the pop-corn to get rid of hin, be'causc I wa. trying te con-
pose a p-ucm for a yo-ung lady's album, and did not want to be
disturbed. But he came righit back with a stock of peantu'ts.
1 took aà fw a ind L-urried him away-1 d lie returned with
sonme ice crean candy. I donIt like ice crean candy and pea-
nits together, but I invested at once, because an inspired

rhyme had been borne te me, and i wanted toeset it down
before it lipped my mind Then the scoundrel came back
t- me with oranges, imitation i-ory baby-whisties, nig-paste,
atnd apples then he went away and was gone some time, and
Swas encraged to ho-e' the train had run over him. Hu
was oIly keeping bis inost malignaut outrage to the last. He

as getting bis literature ready.- And fron that time torward
that degraded outh did notluing but march front one car to
another, atîd afllict the passengers with specinien copies of the
vilest blood and-thunder romances. 44The Perjurers Doon,"
and -" The Desperado's Rle-venge" were soue of his millder
wocrks, and on their backs w-re pictures of stabbing affrays
and duel:, and people shoving other people over precipies
ani w-retc-eiiîd wo-tid-cuts of wonen leing rescned fron terrible
perils of ail kinds, ani they are always vwomen who are so
erininally homely that any right-mimd man would take a
plicid satisfaction iin seeing hlei suifer sudden and violent
denthi But ithat peddiler-boy peddled these atrocions books
right along for hours together, and I gave up muy potem at last
and devoted all ny energies to driving hiin awa-, and trying
to say thiigs that would inake him unhappy.-Jark Tîicm.

TuE CREATrioN OFNWî m.-A poet lnthe Kuei ci
ceelebrating the wvorks of Danie Nature, bas an idea which
cones very uca r bein-g riginail

She next iade Woman-so the story goes-
With attiimprovedi material and art

Gave her a forn, the choicest one of those
That îuake aught beautiutil;and to her heart

A power to softn man-and forced the rose
Its blushing tint to lier soft cheek impart-

Then eho lth raiboe q, and with the chips
she went to work, and tinished ofT her lips 1"

liow oft:n in the ist twelve years l the first favouritc
won the l)erby ?-Foir tines. lu i59, Musjpd, who started
at te 4 ;in 18154 Gladiateur, who started at 5 to 2 ;in 1866,
Lord-Lyon, who startedl ai 6 to 5 and ii 1869, Pretender who
started at 5 to1.

Whîen Lord an wich was to present Admiral Campbell, lie
told hii that probblby the king would knigli hutim. The ad-
nirail dlid not nuch relish the lîonotur. IWell, but," said

Lord , perhaps Mrs. Catmpbeil will like it." 'iThen let
the king kniqht /r" answered the rough seaman.

DIED.

Sthis vity-, on the 30th June aged thirty days Marie
<;,orge' Ranélvanih,.o only chiltiof i,'tent 00 Gu'stav-e d'Ode
di >r-tonnenls, Brigade4ilajoîr
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[RnusTautiin accrdance with the Copyright Act

HUGH D MERS LAST LEGER.

tu MtMSS M. E. BRADDOi.

CHAPTER IV.

li lthe cn, an, d tilli the -cup
Ai the wiidy ways i'nmen

Are but du t tiihat rie ti,
Atit Rglntitly laid aamin."

Ws wetî to the races in great style Rugh
Damer riinlg a drag, with the majority of
his mtasculine guests ou the roof, and a rîerry
party of ladies inside, MIr. Dashwood travel-1
ling t in his handoie barouche with Laura,
the caunty matrot, and one of hier daughters
-Laura a vision of loveliness, in sonie cliudy 1
costume of mauve and white, tinder a big
white silk umbrella. Arrived on the eourse,

JHughî nosted loth vehicles in an admirtable
po-ition for seeing the race, and then

speedily disa; peareÏ with the Squire, and a
good nan i ot lis friends. . to whoni the
things of the Turf were utterly indiftTrent,
remained with the ladies, but was net the
les-s anxious for him wlhose fortune depended
t-o much on the hazutards of the day.

I lnewv nothing of Dameîrs engagements-
what borses he ai lbacked, or liow- the
iunmtrou tevents of the day n-ere likely to

atffect him , bnt I heard frot several quaters
that the running -as if n expected charac-
ter, calculaed ti cause disappointmient to the
iajonity.

Il nzli came to ltus several times in the course
ofthe day, and, though hie talked and laughed

wiithMis Da4hwood and the rest, andi iglt
have seemde to a castial observer, to be in
exceliet siirits, I saw tiat in is face which

ledill. for te issue of the dav, He dranlk
a urat deaI of brandyv and soîda-drank with a
fev,-erih eazerness ; but I nticedl that lie ate
nîothing ail throigh the dav. I secured n seat
on the box for the returu journey, anxious to
know the worst, and at once.

Weli. Hu1gh ?" I aslkt, in a low voice,
wlein we were. clear of the crowd, and bowling

rapidly along a smooth high read, bordered
with noble old timber.

Well, Fr-d, I told von about tlhat rooted
t-onvtuitin if mine. It was npretV ucorrect-
thlat'sat"

" Then th- uday bas be a bad on'
- AIout as ba! as it cîtuld be "
-- But theres to-miiiorrow,' I stid, with a faint

attempt at hopieifulness.
.Yes ; and ry luck -ill b about the saine

to-morror that it has been to-day, I have- no
doubt Did yoi ever see authing like the
ruruing to-day : No man can stand against.
suich a collapse as that. 'tariigan won the
C'uester as easily as these fouý;r bay-isi of mine

V-ou awin a race against a costermonger's
tdonkey, and to-day he let himseif be passed

bv n plater. If I tdidtn't knoit- tht elicaracter
of his s 1tabe I coild e-ar the brute had been
got at.'

" Was tht day goto! for the ring or the
publie ?"

Oit. tRie hte get thc best of Rt of
course. None of the favourites won"

'cre you untfortunalte in everything ?" I
asked.

Yes,¡verything."
Il Yon don t know the trouble it cost me to

inake my book. Frtd. It was a grIat co
binationi which iglM have maie 'myfortune
-th' last venture of a desperate man, wio
wanted to redeem ail by one great coup. But

S I have no further faith in it now. Themucam-
paign has opcied with defeIt. To-day htas

lit-a y' Moscow- ; to-morrow will h

I tried to cheer him, in a few low words. I
donit think there was anythin but gloormi
and bitternuess in his muind -but h hliad thai
natural pride which shrinks frorr the revela-.
tio of muisfortiune. He ronsed himself with

an effort, and talketd loudly and hieerily ail
the way ione. and1, Idoubt if any one upon
the drag except myslf suspected that ie had
bee-n a hteavy loser by thit day's work.

Ard by ard by at the tcoirosit, meat, half
'dinner and half supper, which awaited us at
Churleigh-a srniptuots banquet in its way,
at which the m-n drank iîep of Badminton
andi MIotselle cup inlinge silver takiard tof

tihi Georgian e:ra, whilet lbtheaiiè sipped (ia

and coffee, tr trified witi a giass oif Clicquîot-
the gaye-s.t at. the long Oak table wa the hoist,
who leu every oa of laughter, and said the,
b-st things that wert uttered that night We
sat lor g aud late, the ladies only retiring at
mnidnight, Misa Dasyhwoodl declaring, as uti
bai-de her iost good iight, that sh liad never
in lier life spent so delightful a day. 1 I was
always fon d of raci," sie said, with a depre-
uatîiîg air. i suppose it is a pernait-luîs ate
that is natutrai to a Yorksiirewoman-but I
,iever eijoiy'd.' tanything aî ruich us the racing
toi-day."

Itrhope Rt uî.4not the tast by a great many
that you will îpeid atW Ch <eigh Wood," Iugh
taid, with a strange smile.

Laittu it wasA whn Our party broke up
that night, Hmugli Darner and MN. Dashwoofld
wiere closeted togthiier Rn tthi library for a fuill
hour after tihi ruit had gone to thir room i
h'arid thir vuic-i-n athey wislhedeIach other

good night on the stairs, and heard ny frientd's
step as ho walked alôwly aind! heavirly îalong
the corridor leadimig to his own quarters. It
was not ike bis accustomed footfall, and 1i

knew that interview in the library nust have8
been uai nupleasant oe

You've sold Churleigh Wood, uh;g," J
sait! Vo hin, as ie drove to the races next
day.a

s> old fellow, the deed idonie. The old
place is gono froma mne for ever and ever. Thero
was no tinte to lose. I miay% waut the mioneyv
before the week is out. The uuatmfactuîrer
was very liberal ; lias paid tne a spletidid price
for his fancy; and the place is gont-aid
Latra's chiltinill plav under the 1 aks J
usevd to climb fifteen years ago

"God! grant they mtay be y-otr cbildrenw; asi
weill as Lura's," I said. I catnnot bear tou
think your birthplace is quite gone fromr
you.,-

I Rather liard lines, wasn't it i But a iimaiin
nust reap what lie lias sown. Fred,and I have

scattered the evil seed with a free hand. I
don't deserve anything better "

The next day was the Leger. 'hat cletan,
airy little town, whicbhis, in its normal condi- d
tion , one of the quietest and dullest in Eng-
land, brimmedii- over with human lif, amn rang
loud witth te buzz and clamour of innuier-
able tongues. This great autumnal mieting
is the saturnalia of the North, and looking tt
it fron the outside, a pleasant festival enouigh;
but J contemplated thati noisy- gathering with
a jaundieid eye and iny heart siekened as I
thoughitb how- the damigiht -iend for lugh
Dainer.

I was too anxious to remnain with thie eldie'
to-day. Though Luicy Dashwoo, in a frt-
toilette of pale blue and a dainty 1linnt thatliit
was ail fîorgt-tme-noîs -as if tht doral re-
iniidenr were needed !-who coulil forgzet iy.
once thaving known lier ?-was lovely and c
fascinating enough to have hcell any miia-- -

not bitten by the scorpion of tle Ttrf-bouanl
i;ke a slave to the wheel of her lbaroiiche. I
was very une-asy- about yi friend, and fllowed
him everhvNere. with the air if a maeek
Pvlades daueing- attendance oit a -very fiery

Orestes-into the ring-inito the paddck-
and out into the ilea.s-ant strethl of turf on
the other side of the course to se-e the horst,-
take their show-om canter.

" There! she goes," hecried-i: Baron Von
BIoîurs;e'' Jezebl---that bay yonder with the
sial ltad-gree bov and pink Ieeves. I
Wonder how maitiy men's hearts site carries at

lier hoofs. My future depends on hier, Norris.
I saw her -%ain the Guineas. i dput every

six pence J could stand tipon Past-board--the
bony grey that hadt been winîning verything
in the autumnut-andl site mewnb him bila ike- a
bird. Look at lier. old boy' Iy Jove, sh's1
a clipper. Iln't it a graceful action? 'l're
was a confotuntled lot of nain latn night, and
the grounds h-avier thain I lika to se it BtitI
I think she nuit win-ther' aiothing thatl
can touch h-r, to ny mindt.'

Sot Conjurer, your great Yorkshire horse ?"
SConjurer iis as fat as a pig "
"There's a bruite y'onder-with the Jockey

in black and criason-that I hardly like the l
look of, Huigh," I said, dlonbtfilly. " ls got,
a splendid stridie. See hiait a lot of grotuindi
lie covers."

Thati 'cried Hugi, contmtucously a
raw-Ioned beast that never won a rat'c in his
life unlaes ut trwas some pettifogging plate t
the Cuirragh7

We postt ourselves about a quarter o! a
mlie from the stand, just outsi t!the phalarnx
of carriages, drias, wagrgonette-, baroiî-Iiu-hes,

famnily omn ibutsses, landiaus, Whiitecelr:p' carIs,
and the re-st: pos-'id ourse-lves at a poiit from
whieh we couild get a very fair view of the
finisih-Huîglh standing on an old cas, loim-
ing gigantic ubove te rails I just in front

of his knc-ee'. There was a cold dead weight
at niy bra-it, as th, flag droped airid the
hoarse, clamnorons cry arose-

n They're off 17
The start was beautiful. Forthefirst luar-

ter of a mutile yot might have overd the fied
with a tablelothl, Thren soine obscure tani-
mal got away, an blegan to niake the riinninrg.

Then lialf a dozen taore crept after him ; i-then
the favouriteJFizebl, shot forward to the' fritit,
nand took a lea! whib lsh held steadily tilil
she wa withitn somvethlintg irs fthà half a mile
of the jud!ge's chair.

"-she wiWn!" roari that mnigity honirx;
the Mare wiis !

HfuigI Damtier caulappil his ha4lFtli oin mîty
shovuld r'-uch-R aîu as-utr griji t felt îuke au
hand in ait ilron giove.

IlGod b ls her 1" lie criitd-not iripàeitià,y,
J hope; she has sa.'d-u Clturl-igi -

IlAlasl too aoion haththhey cheeertd the vctor
-that raw-boned plater of whlehitli lDarner liai
spok(nti so scornfnlly cantiruîe tt.aring over th
heavy grounind, with a thud upon the iturf that
wau iki distant tulinder, and gaàitld on the

gracefu iwaJezebei htre'ws carthore llood
in himiu, I believe- rnotiniig thorouughi-breil

cold have pountld over the clay likue tjhat.
J looket utp at Damair. lh, God, what t

white agoilsed fac-e J saw-lixed! and rigid-
with the eye glaringi at the winnûr.

1 Il Good by'i Churii-igîi utiecriedwitli a
chokitig sound, timat was half imghaliaif so.

. That brute lias riidde.n away with my lrth-
phtue amn maîn-y wife. The îrinig las guIlotth' da,y

old fellow. Therel be boasting ant rejoking
in tie tents of Kedar to-nign, Coute ai uigt
old chap. Let's go back to the wonimen and
hear their pretty baby-taik about iMs being

such a plendid rac-..-and, oh, please which
il the Leger, Mr. Damer; ls It an epergne ou
a tankard, and uay wie go and see Rt ?"

J-ept rintminandtdag
after hle had given lint feeble ca.sk a kick that
sent it spininug into spiace. This hollow-
hearted gaiety whic hle put onitnit-oied to mît.

ve-r piteous. think J would ratier have
setn hii casut iîhimslîf prone iupon tthe turf ndt
weep aloud.
• On this last niglt I liai corntrived to secutre

the seat beside hin as re drove home, at it
once ni0[nore aind ini lthe samint spot, I asked hit
tii quistion I had asked At tei end of th

tirat dvR

It's titiover, dentar boy. I am idon for.
Qu)iiteruined. uligh ?
tâ Pat ail possibiîitlity of redemption.
I It can't suirelv be so> laid as thiat,"1 isaid

te l tii' iîip yoi. i amit better off thaniu vo
give ie credit for being, J dare ayi t i-ait

do soimething at the worst."
lNo. no, iy etii-r fellow. Anything yoiu

letint woitlil only be- a drol in the oceai
Its like vou t> imake the oifer, but it wouil

bev letting voit in for a loss without doing mae
atn't. goio l T tiimut"t muke the lietrl settlemeltnt it
can with myi creilitors, anid then "

lie pause.l adit 1wait-d in in for thei tnil
of that sentl-nc.

"And then what, Htg " 1 askel, ani-

Who knws ? Who know hiiat becoie
4 ail uth miet- who gui toh . ttile dg'? TheI' y go
across tie seals son1wdre. I upe, and dro1

out of the k n'k Iowlge tif te circe tih-y hav'
lived iii.Aniythitig i.. 1,etter thian the- ibanuce

ouf bing tu in Cifod Stre-'t b lin oldi t-
quaianc-, nuit rat elbows and witi bout' that

n'", in~ themnselve's a historr
l'lTen Vouit nie-mi that you wil emiîrat'-,

-i tmea tnoting ait present--except lo
iiake the lc t ttRementof myr debit that
I cani."

Hlughî Dam-r, gi m youtr Iihoniur a.
a gentleman that you will do nîothing raih."

IlRah!îvoi miiaitit tial I nustn't iake a
suidlien ril( of I wortlss ifre. n't RIi,
afraid, Fred, meni a-e4' a w-k- wav of l-ing i g
to 'ienlei-t it be ever Suo trouubleon"
Life is a habit. îou trs', and time-tcs a ver
had0 habit, but ils not on.' of, w-hich a man t-an
i-asilv cure hiisnelf. 1 shall go on living,
detpend uipon if, S,4ornehowv."

' Andrm r1-Ier ugh, how mn i-y un
have to face the world withotut a iixpene.
trust to their own talentri lone for suce -*4s
And yot have powern o laneh above tie i-tuc k
Vou are viuig enough to beiu life again

" At thirty, Fred, and aftet living at the
rate I hav'lived. I doubt it. itt lon't wa
anty thought upon ity future, Iear boy-Jtu
hnot worth iLt"

MY heart) ledt-ci for himI as weV i.drove1 fp th
long avenue leading hrl tligh, and J aw
the old Tudor tansion, with it nIruty-eshap'd
window, flashingitt brightn'îs Illuon thieautunn

niglit. Within tietr wnas- the gzlow aunt warnth
of fire, welonie even ant tti aril easo
The flish and glitter of rare oldi gla andi
silver on the long dining-tablI7 artnd withal
tihat air of iingleidt r'epeIte tand grandur onlv

to he foiund to perfection in an tl houie,
licre every object has tige grace tnd' ebarim tif

an age that hmas gone- l'y.
The Daslhwxodsn. al ail the -srt If tl

guests, etr to letavei' t day, lbut, at ntJighIt"
ean-t regneti't, the' mauunufactutrer iconstrilî'i (
stay til tihe following Mondiay unotrtinug,

l let us have oni iuiet Suuunay toee'-ther,"
rut>- poor f1ariend pleha-d, glaning frun teoi

Dasihwood to his dauiitir, who stdoi a liltie
-av alart, watching im, itih part4-l, faintly

tremulosti lips, and and uiwhat' richîer jblou
tian utia on lier eeii'-ks ; ' jiust on uni't
Suniday You see the h 108ouse lia tiieut so fmul]

ofl pe'oipl" tîtin J have reattiiy bn sar-rlv abl-
to enjoy yotur oeiety-amnd -sw1t are sointhing
more tinan ordiniary ac-quainlàtitince. W are
friends; are we ntiot? rai I shoir>uIld like fir ut14
to hIav jnst on liitt day togethr

Friendts! ye. J sloubul think we are," trh'
namnufaturen-ranrw-red, hea-îrtd iy ;, 'rnti hpe

w, shall paesrnil flays tigether However
am ylu iakei'such a pinuit of' StuOdii ay, w v lhy wel
stay ; ouo don't mind dI yotu, Laura

Sh sioopk lier hita ith a graoins nlte,
iad a stilldeer blust, andt mn ilIet down
to ucaren a fivourite pointer of H gh'

I shaIll be glti tt havu na walk round th
grouinds ani ut littiie -erioqu tlik witii youut,

r ! " er fathier wa-it ou ''herie ar
some altertio1s I think if makirg, aud

suld tlike yir opinion aboiut tthin.
Aternations"i -rid aura ; uit-rely yonu

wouil'it cliange anlything whr a'ni' tit s1 ,4I

l[ugi gav'e-r a grt-fti lk-ol n
brif glac' buit RfCl ,prul n great < J
thuught -

Tih; aithior 'r in 'i iIaty has a t11n-
vum, e realdyp -l7it 77fii 'Th, Cw : li liiyif

oi-Raxi elit B<cordnUne witixthOopyrixlht Act,

or run~.
lViim frthefa,' ,(iYniixetIlluufrutid Ne#oà..J

-TALES

I-tNKS 0F LOVE.
mv Ai.xAosDa soitEatiVLE

L I L L Y ME R E.

CH APTEl XXIV -Conhiw

everting~ to the bed.chamlr on th occa.
,iion when Tilda wife of the silken reins, got
np ati detad of night-tent on carrying her
point, and tbrought mmltllly 'Iltroomat to eat,"
conjoiried with otherearteall lier own. ArLts
wlich vgovrnedtR an obstinate, avartious nixer.

A mnan of Rnsatiale gree.d of appetite, andl
greed of mind ooie of far rearlng sagaeity
k-in p ;r ption ureen etninning. Mr.

nkle iaving eaten, and retutiried to bell

'h[at torîtgge of t per t lych cove'rs
good proprty. I t lias been oîttrtrd iConey-
friu'id for th. ursarriage gettement ; but it te-
fuis!ed h'lie estahlishinwnlit tust be mine one
1f thtotday's, niow Clvnch is ea
"' Whirt morîtgago'you nean ?

llDunenlyke and WVillinibrt Thev are
ike t.striki oil thern't but lve an injuuion

preventing. Wliill at once frroe thtn lmt-
gage. Thon tgo in for jit,"

It was but vest:rday you aid Clynh lia
made a Will, leaving l estatv, afte-r lte
widow' dw 1.111r, to Luy Lvudy, a nieighiiour.

I lv.as that properiy ilortaged 7"
I h peculated mch anti gambiled

somieIl,, U bit t ia Iae in aIl nwro-
jts atd camn to n for noney. voiu kn'

a lia'ver iwas intri tîîwl votuntry afoîre we
C.%ine aa

tWa tIaI the,- ai .f oeRaîr 'lynehl cof
W''r'nelt, wis so grít with Uncle Cegg?"

SAye. ure- lt made a ighst of mnh y in
uada;ut wrrrgiventi a d[al t oomuci to

c uiating. Anyhi w hîalie inortgaged his land ;
and now i t 's botdnil to e m ine."

- If thai Lully Lundy be soi lraîite' he
riay adrainitr aint at once pay o the mort-
gage I?

" H"- aie.adyv alhninistring, greatly tO the
urpriet fle' thwidowv, awmIl evry ne ele in

îo ulny. li mnot lurp t
pTnii' iiy,-a d i y k w gtt of

people e rets>?
41 Wolîtd nieed to Tilida .Amn like to know

a -Ight of strrets u With threv tiîtectivet, on
the track of the bank c4omers, and detet-
ing one anotherbc- Lnndy will be allowed t pîo-
'.-î'u with th' ,içOtioîtit vill, rtolei a wv
bfi've front tyh Hmy Le arreit"i for
tealing th e<nmet or prouring it. ai-

duetiron. le mayt e' arreted for conspiring
to forgeitI f11 he defend jimslf he wil

'omct up on a nmore riouts<harge; a greatly
imore, #trinous c har4e, Til Rda.

oniny dagling wlîat nay that lie
Thle nirder of Rasper Clyne $.ending

Çlv nçh and companions iito tii, tourrenut with
purpoIey brokeoars.

lDear Tiionîruy, what a sight of srcr, intou
do know

IIThe' nrik of inkt would'ttandlong if
1 didn't know s--cret, a bit. W111 Tilda awhat
us it ? Thi ien't winter, you know; wiy

1mmlv lier own ITomnmy ila's owni
leur Tonmniyi You'il giv Caitain Conecys
friend insxtruction to jin.ert oni Iund"rl
thotsami dnilars in Fuily' m uarriage papcs,

vn't you dear i
" Il'e keep) to tui fifty thouiandin casi

down, and tfty thouxanid real proplerty. None
conîld b' a be!1ter sî-< arity than that Dîulnder-

dyke and Willinburst stateî
'liU thée Captain cannot remitr,n 1in Canua

to tigit ail those pu4'olI.e with arrest.s andI
trials, roofs oif firgery, proofis of n iierit'n -be-

qisule z-ompelling foreet-loiuo re tf moiîrtgage'
Ctaptain Colney is a gent.leinanî'

Sutoit am Tilda, else thon vouin't bc, a
huiy. It would do i theCamptain good t roemnain

In this co'ntrv and take tobustiness.
Wilt tiotugive him a copartnersip1"

Whati in the Bank of Inîkle?"
Yes in thi Bank of InkiilThe Captait'i

friend informtedr m, that wioultl not le' re.

e4 Tild, as well ask mitt sut)kin the hile
uny body and put Coneîy into ut.

Il Yot'rei a gavage, Tont.Couare and brutal,

idAhi, weil, Tildia, turn thy back, lasst.
Weather's hot. Tioij'4 turn thy fae when

winter c:oniioT. 'Tlot's faon roundtu lien souîumî'-
tliig'u to be coaxed out or Tinn again

4 Look the'ne, Trnmy in vt of lied. Never
do i sinter Ilagain with Ton i1nkle never.

If thon ronl'n th tlood of the Itggi of Oid
liam int ml', Ton, toitu's arwoerivd Ot of thy
life. Comne muit of bed right, away, andfil
black and white with tiy narne, give li mxty
hand the in4tnictiolin for Emilsy's ettlemnlt,
mnehuniredt tlonusand dolarn cash dwti "

AndifRf I on't thouiIt inînver comli t thy
bii-i a n'
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i> Never> Tom, nover."
iTlei stay up, Til. We's sec who tiret;

firt, l'ti goIng asleep. Good night."
il Brute !Killing poor Enily with slow
iurder, 1,his is. Exposing lier to ridicule of

town and country, and killing mue. Look here,
Tomg; you talk of Lundy murdering Clynch;

th1ou'l be took for mîîurdering thy own flesh
and blood. he wife of tly botom; the
dauîghter wd've trained tupj as a flower-ai tendîer,
beautifui flower; beloved by ail the worldl but
lier father-eruel hard-hearted father. Hear
ie, Ton Inkle i Istaump i and traip ! and
tranp! I'se tear the lihouse down! Tiie
ilood of the Cleggèç is roused at last. Write
that paper 1 l

S'l ilda i Dear Tilda
" Ah, you're out of ed th ?
SIlis own Tilda! Dear Tildal land the

iaper, pen and it k One liundred thoisaid
dollars, cai down on day of lie wedding
there it is."

1, lier ownl 'tomnmy iiagain. Good old Tomn.
G et the wedding se't at oieî; next weezk, no
longer. Enily will be so happy to see this in
tie morn> ing So happy ; and loe glad, glai,
glai to have seo good a Toin v!

lNow, Tilda dear, the eather is lit, go to
sleep like a good lass. I mtust lie awake i
while: to plan] what is: to be donle about hm-

derdyke mortgage
Tie Ari in ie wli te-gloved terms ani-

iounced thait:
IOie of the fairedi of the fa>ir in Conway,

sole idaughite'r if her father's house, wlhos-
delieate health liai mloret than once- retiçieredi
postponemiet of tie liapp ivday idlispensable,

to thIe destraction alinost f Jthegallant itaflian'-
ed; to t he alarn If lier far1niily, andi glooim iof

ciet s now w.j-we rejoic- to puiblis, know-
i towtn aiin otitiountry will rtjoice to r-aI-ýo
filly re4stred in hie-ailli as to ailnit o! the
narriaige bing elrated nex t wee k. Thurs-

dlay, we blieve, is appoin ted. Madlaîme Celes-
tifne, with ailI tie eours tif her superb

ettilshint, is e gt-ei d ion t plireparations.
StI arei, nierous trades l i in their Feveral

îlearnt>t Six biid's>ait! are ichsen

three fron Conauy, thiee frin oîthr 'itics,
ti lt-!let of lbeaîîiutiftul Canlalat.

" And, l1ea-inig aseiion of id.ais !belle
oi vouth and beaty s est th- sweet jan-

ir!ing o-f thle >i l jo iu weding hells iI . G;raids i re
Tre-ble Io tla( jo ive tousand changes,

iwill be rung niglhtli ail the w'ek lby the
- omî iîg L.anct'ashîirs," fromtu tlie toiner of our

nloble HitIl igli Church ; partlv iin lpractice fortelie
idav if the grea teI.veiii, lit cie fly, wi may
atate, in proce'amtioi that at even>t aprclhes
so tpleahsing in its!lf, Mo h oii ourable hlitote soi>

an iiatigitIer,, of o iiiLaiaitiru, oince himiibilv
toiling httl-loom weaV ers .now posesing
teritiry, evIalti, pow.-r, IhiglieI.st socialdfis-

inetid ini t hit new counry
Ai Niagara itFall Lady Mary Mortiiirt aiti

p;trty stilleînijed. afir e-nsions to Aoer-
ean lake itîie aînid ar I Lke Ontario to

eitie-s of Canada, in thlie < iink Eyed Susan
Captain Clapper i iveri steami yacht.
Letters lieing to haid etil moring-thre
weteks after theev ints i the torreint and
whiir Ipoo!lte itiki of Shieeîrnes .u addIressjing
hlis aunt, «:i(l

I You riiciiiber thliat personI fi Coway
wit fth fichowy ctriage and livi' ri-isý,lkle,
sIte is tlitve i whling n le fail i'
wveek,, and invitI', i-m"

aiilive a lettert of invitation, ilë'î ;i> doiyou
tlink of going,Conrad ?"

Do they knoow yio are thi'ia, y Etttr
wlomi they ' e<it thit days li to gatl for l ut

walking fast oin the treet? "
I)on't thiik thy tido, lin the bri-f irail we

iade at "o<.nway to se Re a abolit TobV
I ditd not enter tie t w. We W drov tfrtm thé
Gradti Trunk Station, ou> rimmbr, to
Canada Hait hot t iaod tihIien back, t Don't
thin.t any recognised nie as MIr Est' r. fin

d,'eed, Rioda and Alel R saw inffiori me
al î'ertainty, that î.îzzon ltave the leiastt idea that
they maide i iiii ti aiv ai>ut the low paits of
Mary Eater's w'ilking wich tht- otnstabll
good, hontest, îltifîi main t'en! ery properly

namî ed loiteriig. ili lthos Conway
people for tlheir tsinceri (N."

WuiIld thev iave- called the slow jiae
loiteri lind vnli' ie knioin as Lady itarv
31tortimer?"I?

IIery likely not. They' iii ave ktione i
t lit tIi e Ioiterin î>g of ailyMaryMorti neii

was i hinuiiî'wî. Yotii are illogical, d or on-
i tind liairly pay ii-tti' conîpliient y o

intiented, w hile nggesting ''niirtin Conw
ivie gtovinitî'lit.'

Pardon Lady Mary, î'uîî. la utght tc
have renmeiibreild ytur pr ens e is itself' agi

atmnotpiiere, uirifyiig ail who liay be priviz
lIged nli ie I .Yet this considtioi re

miain: as i udîierstood the natter; Mary ,'te>
caine as a servant girl, wts ofî'eredl engage-

mini g buO, t declined tleit wagtes proposedpre
ferring to look aroutud lier fori a finie. Tieu
Conway towiby act of it onstables and

iiagistracy, Ionyti iithe tcoulution tliat the
stranger itén iot an htionet servninlut g iirl, titi
hald cont, t- o- liite

Couiradth1eybIe werne wisir tliin she ."
1 dont quitc tset' thîat Observe' how th

logie you txaet ufmin m' operati nîow. 'he
unne and Character of Lady i ifrt hne i

k dno it tvery properly, ti prl'ioteci ithe'r front
a .toinstahW!is suiie(on'jthieiven thiugh she~ hia t

stranger in town. Grant that. Weil, why
uthouldn't the naine and character of a newly
arrived servant girl protect ier?I

"Conrad, that girl refused service, never
Intended taking service, but walked about the
streets. ''he fault was hers. They serned
your dear auinty rigbt

"But, Lady Mary, pardon if I suggest thii
for consideration. Your ladyship is not the
only one learing the proud historic name of
Mortinier; have you thouglht of that?"

1 She is iot; And your Grace mîîay recall
another Mortimer lately in a poition So
equivocal as to have been talkeil of two diays
as-a-iiot tie most discreet of gentlemen.
Coniral, dear, I think we'd better let thue on
Mortimer balance the t;other. There seems
likely to be talk of one of themî descending
fron ils eninent pinnacle to be very rouh
in the society of the Hnt. Stephe.în Pensyldine,
seriator of the United Stttes.

" No iesceunt fromn a piinnacle tiere, Lady
Mary. 'lhe senator is in every respect equal
to the Dukîce of Shieerness. I 1hardly think your
ordinary good sense suggested that renark,
my dlear aunt.

SI inclided te society of the Hlon1 . 31rs.
Pen îîsyld inî."

Nor do I deScend there. iirs. Pensyidine
is ai estimable w'oian, as yotu adinit.'

WIell, admitting thet senator and lady to
pos.ess ail tholtnt' excellenties, whiih we and
others freely accord theim, they have daugh-
ters.",

Nice girls, aren't they?
" Is there any descent froin the pinnacle of

the Miiortineîr there, deur Conrad 7 il have
you be very careful in that direction."

" Wy Mary, you have saitd a bindred
times, since the whirlipool events, that Sylva
Persyldin o i lne of the most superior girls

you ever knew.i
I So she is. I say more; she is charming;

so is lier umother. The seinator is cone of the
tosIt agreeabli-, larnei, perfeet gentlemini

ever 1 inet, at bhone or aîbroad.''
fi That being the tase, Mary, what descent

friom Iihigh positioi can our iephew, Conrad
Mortimer, make i inprolonging his stay in the
s"nator's society ?"

l oIr tGrace comprehends what I mean;
only,ou tease nie to be very explicit There
is a void ut Mortimer Castleî awaiting a
iitche,-s ; tould thnt be filled by ?"

Yolu'd sy Sylvai Pensvldiie, if 1 gavte you
time. I cannot reply as to filling tle, enipti-

iiess lt Mortimer Castle. You, dear Lady'
Mary, will be frankl consulted lfore thiat

Jluit don't forget dear Conrad, the hoioir
tof a Mortimer i the honour of a man and

Christian t you niay, unguarde-dil, excite in
t hat rwt e ure hopes thbat are to beonie
ashles,"

UL'oie Mar ido i yuogotoi Cwar to the
Inkle wedding ?

. Certairily, if youîr Grace inclins-, ito b-
present. Wilil the Pensldines go?"

Il If invited, n Idoubt lhey ivi'll .Or ifyour
lt*yship iits theu ta hie of îotr part' thti

may
Souir (Grace desires I hold?"
1 told Pensyidie Ihat t-rsonally, atd s

a tinemzber of .one If ithe oue of the Britisli
Legislaitire, the ininigrant esittleinentis wher-

industrious pioph in humble iircut>itstances
hal madle a lhomne, Iost of tlhemîu acquiring
Ici h wietialth in a vry' short timlie, presentedI t

.subject of! rtly ailike attractive and instrue-
- tive. propodti nd tihe Sentttr asent- w-e
Iohould take another trip acros tntario lake
in the 9Black Eyd Sîisan,' andt se'e imor: of
cthose, people. ('talliiin layvern las placedi
,lte steuam yat iat i nr service. No doit if

tete Inkle wtIding ie to e tif the objet of
attraction and we acept the iuvitiatiois, itih'
liPensyldiines imay join in thi mnarriage festivi-

- te s. The l ridegrooi is a gentlemain of lier
t 3lajesty's service."

"'So, Conrad yoi don't think there is dt-
f scezit frmi lhigl pAsition ii tilt head of the
histoiit' 3i tbtiteirs a ning th marriage( of

ain ot IiiitltlomN wtavters datighiter, if (nly
so fortu>te> t to be t-oipai to Comva
by theI Piensvidines ?î
. " Not more of a ie'scent froi high position III
my eIt'lolvedi relative, thanh Lad1% . trv' aunt tif
tlie adti of the historic Nlortimiiers Iputtiiig
ina,' ls tihti story is, a teri of thirty days in

r gaol t Cnwavy, acconipaied onIy h v of
lith- Renishaiiws,"

1lThe ot r I pappeUî openly in that phlau '

- aitve- thit .treproacnth explaiiiied the better,
t-ar eittphiw Wht will the Piensyliness,
if hearinIg I street iolb try. • Old Eliqllester

j girl jist tout of gaol! Mind sponoIs ! ild
pockets I!'They sho!t!lad i prepard foi si
possible occurrence.
r l Theyi kow al Iaziboiut it That was oe o- ti
thi stori'es told to aimusmo Sylva in the ttrnit,

Ssctondi night of ou r vtek.0znly I didli't say
SLuily'arit Moitiit-r n s-niyi aute nt. i Vas

told a t tof imany instunes of iom a lei
iniuadvehti re."

' Lets to Coway ait olce. Intt that
delightfl 'tntrit', Iot o old heroCtait

apper Ilaye'ri, to get Black Eyei Sisan'
in trin for ,day ifter to-niurr'ow, If that day

Suits tht Peni>syldiies it is coieei-nt to titi
f auniMeLa-y Ilillyllre aistI t , Si' K- n th -

I p'sumie, whi wti is friendîls andît Capttaiiî
S itili't'onrtnis ii mhy party a whi.'

So they steamed to Conway ln Captaln
Hayvern's yacht, a happy party. Arrived ut thes
Canada Hall they were a happy party, De Lacy t

Lillymiere- Toby Oman no more-vyoungE
Simon Lud no more, resumed his former iu-r
habitancy of the delightful Poet Corner
rooms.

A description of the wedding does not ftlil
within the àscope of these pages ut this ad-0
vanced timîr, with so rnuch matter of pro-
fotnd importance to occupy the lirr ited space
yet remaining.

All the effects which wcalth, spedi ourt il
show> grand choral music, ringing of bell,
firiug of cannon, were capable of producing
gloried arotind tie Inkles, on mthat day unilt
about three o'clock in the afternoon. Thend
came a surprise on Conway town.
. Private intelligence reac!iing the brides
father, sitting ut the banquet, i arose askingi
to lie excusFed an bour. To the alarmed Mrs
Inklef ie saidl, in a gasping hurry:

t> Tilda, I must, must ! lmun> drive- to
Rama right away ut gallop. The sales of two
lots to ite not concluded, and gold foind 
Privately foind as yet. The land inny b mine'
in tio hoirs from iow ! Must go-msiti drive
ut gallop, ut gallop !1

Seeing Inkle drive out of towri at a very t
fast pace ini midst of his daugiter's welding
festivitieA, Dr. Inglisi inferred an accident a-s
likely. With lane-ts, lint atd dlaste-rs h'-
Ieapt to horse and sphzrred anid galloped also,
up thie road to Rarna. The apothtecary, 1 for-t

get his natnei, who was setting ump agaiinst the
doctor, got to horse and rode too.

Soon people on foot set out walking andI
rumnning. Tliey in the churcli tower ringiigr
peals of w'edding clainour bells, wer told all
the town had ruin ; they mighit stop. Look-1
ing fromn thie tower they behlid ridenrs, r-
netr, weheeletd carriages issuing frtonievtiry
street, and shootiug away in culoumds of dust.
Captain Clapper Ujayvern in sailr gala dtress
rode past at almost a gallop. And sn wetli
several thousands.

But the weddinig companl'y rimtain-d. Thi i'
were in large part itilitary gentlemetn whio

woild have reimained i quiescelt had it býeen
an earthqtuake-trobalhy. Or a bombardmnntu
-if ordered.

They rermained uîinmoved, but not iiiiuue
ut whiat was goinîg ont. It was tii c-un'n'-
nient of a great,.but not the greatest g'e'hl
rush I And yot imay ie pleased toi knowt tuhat

the nuggets-arge, true nuti"t of pur' gold,4
were fouînd by that s'ientific, poeitiaI,
love.d rtnd lovel> Anna Liffey, the Raina
sltool teacher. 'ie youuing lady of geoIlozy

with the cuîrling. kiowing, sloe black hair,
3r. Inkle retunui'd honme, esming his

jllacet as father of the bride in th' variouls .
maining festivitiec So ratdiant. h-erful
jocular, fluent, y'ou wouild have ailmost thuîght
hime beneicent. Even Tlilda lowIed mou

radiantly than in the nmorning, if ttat w i-r-

possible Ariother itrniuiph lattnd-d th-
iouîse of In1le wvit its nenuownI rand i>
pîrofits.

leSson of life to yo' . gi-nf eii' cid
the bunker rising tois feet. -'iad I not
made eve>- earthly concertenî sui'nat to
bisin'ss, none of you] woutld laîu be-n here
to-la' ut the narriage of a rit-t nan's daugh-
ter. Had lnot left-youf t as Lt did and drie-tn
it a gallopr nine miles out, I'd n'ot ha 'b-n
thei egal proprietor of ttwo lots oi anîd o- ti
hundreil acre- each, wh-re one private prsnt
unuknown to all elst but to nie and 11i dV t
tive, ls taking out nugget-iof lire cIod. All
that land andit sgold is mine noie. Fil si-ll
elaiis of quarter acres ut a prof'it of n lure

utousn per centor thera'liout. Thtu 'i tht'
kinao of day's work Captaiu Cont father-in-
law dois ut a pinch Con ll't i' dilne th ai
hadt aw stayd al whoai a' Oîvdhaim. Loi-
cashire Oc' knows that îidtîn't ti'et', 'TiIlia '?"

CHAPTER -NV.

Eo i TH Em. oh Tit Si mrO-Fm

Buts Tr-TARa CAnr, Bins i-ut: B.t

t.u MaMmi uthe - l uke tim P.-n
s inetgand. zother se.et America failieus
travelling withi bthei drîiovt'o- b t Hài igl

Clurchî, neitipyinîg by invitation ihi eito"s.
humrchnardîen's, ani t wo adjuiing pes

'Thnt fur th'ey coiuntenanced the fCiney-liik
rnitiage, but'id not otihrwiiste str in ai'
1 umattur related thieiereto.

De' Lacy ilytmere-huihrtw kniown at
Toby-eined t being lpr- t to s-t t Emil I

iadebt thewif of aniotherm e. This L
Mary apprli oni u knin g somte of the ria n-

sonî ' That the nlitir basi te'rauinatedtt is
she pronlnet d i ne of the hpliilest tin

rtese wliaiitioid beftal tr whiclh reasou
too '. lier lad'ysii iitould not i rsonally attetid
the 111uk hfstivitiels ; an atsence thiat gu iîhil

fthe rest -fthe party, excelit. th Genîl. S'
Keîtzteth rîin 'h at-ay' bcaiuse e iisal.
provedti of younîg ouicors f tihejiupurstuing
matrioinoialtheI alic s fel cief ainf aryi i
life,. Yt lit pnft'e t.hey hild narry rath'

thunt! irt, breaki harti' bwickd
ita tllkged thîatt Sir K'ImtMth>. biting lier

-i
A

old East India war-battered veteran, had no
sentiment; and had said a soldier ought to
care for no woman but a mother, a sister, and
-1er M-ajesty the Queen. i doubt if not care
for were the words reallyi uîsed.

In a remote glen of the Scottish Highlands
his own aged mother and elderly rnaiden
fister lived, miade glad for many years past
out of his affection and army pay; which
may have been a reaon why lie had not mar-
ried

But had lie never loved ? The man who
dutifully sistained is mothers grey hairs in
hionoir, and gave his sister gladness, was

caable of all the other tender sympathies. I
think the solution of Sir Kenneth Claymore's
disapproval of ariy maatehiauking lay in his
very teundlerness for wiomnan ; whoif dowered
wvi th beauity only. was spruing at by' tigers. If
dowered with rnonîey witholit beaîîty, was ex-
poseid to inoukeys. 1f wfith beauty and money,
w-as courted by a erowd ; having one chance of
a good ftllow, to about three the other way.

Hotsoever it iay have been with the
vettraun Lady Mary 3ortirner esteerned Sir
Kernnut'hf vern muich. Sh thought it excep-
tionaly 1ygooi, that from his sliider army pay
liq lit-cil ionuotured in the service, and rmain-

taiineil in competence his mother and sister.
Fr whieh synpathy, coming so sweetly frorn

Lady Mary, the General perhaps overstaid the
military lave ie bail granted imsef. To
miaike the best return in his power, and aIl in
the way of good service, touo, a grand fald
dayt- aid sh- t ighît vas promised to comue off
at Logan'a Farmn, when ber ladyship, the

Dike. lite Ilon. Stephien Pensyldne and Ame-
ricn frieind isited Montreal

And thure was talk of Lai> Mary or thî'
Dulke of Shueneîss giving ap Or thet staif

ofliiers giving one in honour of thi Duke.
Tii" latter twas the acepted idea, as severati
young Pie, Commoners, and ladies weree ex-

p-te froinm England by next ocean steamentr
tcongraulaîte Conrad Mortimer on bis escaipe

fromni the astouiding catasîtrophe, -- Over Nit-
gan ialls !I 'That having been the story as

it lirstcrs'ed the Atlantic. The congratula-
tioin would no douibt include Captaii i1 iinker-
ton. Buit the' Captain w-as not lit-ai of an
ancient îole house, with good estate unen-
tuiet!,re.' Hl>: w-as only an arimy ofiicer, po-

stig three or four iiuinred pouiinds a t-ear
mtre than his pay and field alluwaii<:s
Witlh news of sucb passengsî of rank,

youth.,baity on tht-le oteai. soon tio land at
Montreal-some Of theîm, and at New York

outhr.--nu wonder if 0ew were talked of. and
review aît Ltgan's Farm. Small wonder, too,
if tir- Ike' ot Sierness felt -mba-rased and
yAPinidine' lookedil sad,

D- Lacy Lillyinere, I said deined going
to ciurctî to , bue pre-t at the Coinmey-Iumkle

mîtarriage,-. eli reainrîîed at the hotel engaged
ý-;n IÀ mtanus-tripts ' i heiitr poem n, îigi '.tor

travelIs -; ýr the th ree worked alternately%
ii th. :lembic of hii. brnui. Taking into a'-
coiunt iiis youth, f-rvtcit temniperauient, pr-

soal fortunes, recnt relation wli ti hbride.
it is ,'I- liye was iat ithe poem.' The granideiur

of its i i suittd the ocusion l hi:pir-
sent mrood of thoui;ght.

Whn i!»'thveirarriage service termiiiatetd Lady%
iariy haistn uu. from chut-rcli to rejoin her
fnidling. to be either twit hiima, otrt(r within

half i.ijninut' of tiue fronm his room. The

pcios lot onte she liait earnied to find, and
i iund, coui not le yet bayariel out of

sihit irmoni than r very short timet-.
Captaini Couey an bridt depart towardï

vening byv Grand Trunk train, in one ef the
nxuriours drwiig-roomîî cars. comprising a
bridal ihnbr. 'They wer- bound first for
Ivr u du iouip ; then to live te delehe ctal

ti at ChLat, St. John. tin shore of th-
Lower St. Lawrence.

Te wvuvent a happy patir : nout alote by
courtesy su term, but i-ally happyt Eiil

gttng oby as if e lu>'liad tnevter existed,
aid uproperly tuto eliiging to ber otni i handi-

*om, gallaut, loviig. laiwflt hsimiba nud.
T, them the wtrtih. frot the dayu of creation

unîtil tit day hia eit e only preliir'
Nw. it a tillunlidinri tut of its childhood

into fuIIness of tiie. and ainost lore thani
fiîîul-st of bilooi ai bieaut a>>! jov. SO

li lu>,'î ut> ite>' auîîîiîlîtt-î'er tii'oh
1 .

a nt ha ro wnf et.r it t iti-'alld t t i 'il cro' it
andiltt gnownî. Il t ' thea'Iîic -t'op0 iof

vision andii thoughit from centre to horizonl
with i gothi ln prpe'rity'. It giid with gold

atiy m ift. if such a tlijng as tmîisery ert

Iif Erliching ai tîthe 'arth. ad ithuinv witi
tte lory of perpet.ual youth. "Soehapy soý(
happy Tii>'' would iever b old

t'Until that day the univrsea liaitbeen in-
toiplet .N o' a thing» Cutlininated in th

.nty-nkI maunrriage, ai attendant splIen-
doîutr of brilliantauidit ftutn 'Z Si)

liappy, so ippy!i>- ! 't'' tyouildi never tieoit!
(izie tOf tbc etjoient id et'xcel ini mar-

l ircm-tacen-Il al lthatbride and blridt-
gn. ixc'ept a ver' ftew Ameica. liai! ever

ktwn since th-eorldtbegaii ot- as at il-
i iti rvt' jin or f hin mn faiy uiiit as a

fact ino fodtions tif Ilot iot.

That tday, iit happeiedi that o itof the pri-o-
gressite aivaces in tssen ear-t ti the!

(Canubi Grand Trunk ailway as conipeted,
Sling il isiiilpttutuis tftim anyi preel-

ing railt' tache And tIis happy pti
we- the rit t ny theli nuptial chl int'.
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In that superb boudoir the bride beheld ber-
self reflected on every aide in panels -of richly
set crystal ; the framings of choicest furniture
woods. On the vaulted roof were figures of
beauty winged ; illumined fhrough the lateral
clerestory by the glowing sun ; or lighted at
night from radiating lustres softened by ap-
plied science.

Her toilet tables near, she rested amid
silken cushions, fairest damasks, richest and
rarest curtains of gossamer.

Burnished silver and marble fountains
gushed at lier will, offering fragrant essences,
or cooling refreshment.

All that science and refined taste could de-
vise were there, soothing the senses, Bolacing
the mind, promoting luxurious ease.

And the bride, awaiting there the coming
in of the bridegroom, was aware of this gor-
geous chamber shooting through space ; run-
ning, running, running; flying, flying, flying;
shooting through the hours of the wedding-
day and night; over plains, through severed
hills : over rivers, streets, gardens ; hurrying
on, whirling on; running and flying; love
flying too, in chase of the senses it is ever
losing.

And so they reached River du Loup, then
drove to the Chateau St. John.

Young Tom Inkle, stepping from the bank
a few minutes to the adjoining residence for
consultation with his mother on the day
following Emily's wedding, a day of excessive
activity in finance, owing to the Rama gold
rush, cried:

"IMother, what is the use of those two aig-
gers, anyhow? I called Moss to ride an
errand for me to Dicky Rickaby's, he couldn't
go. I called Brand, he wouldn't go. What
earthly object do you keep them lor? "

"IMr. Thomas," replied the mother, in a
tone of high state, still surviving since yester-
day; "Demosthenes was then engaged on my
affaira, therefore could not undertake yours.
Hildebrand did not undertake your affaira be-
cause I permitted him to decline. You, sir,
have au independent income; and should en-
gage and remunerate servants for your own
business."

"The young black beggars! I wahted to
see Dicky Rickaby, and had noue else to send.
What would it have mattered, mother, had
Moss saddled Stilter and rode over to Second
Concession, Lot Four? It is but two miles."

"Thomas, when my servant Hildebrand was
last at Lot Four on a message to the medical
student Dickenson Rickaby, who is living
there because every boarding-house in town
caste him out, the youth was made to suffer
greatly. So alarmed by the medical student's
misconduct as to return home insane, and re-
main partially insane a week i For that ill-
usage of Hildebrand, I declined to permit
Demosthenes to ride there to-day ; as no in-
ducement will ever again compel Hildebrand
to step within that threshold so long as Dick-
enson Rickaby remains a boarder."

''"For which reason, mother, I was desirous
Moss should go and behold what Brand alleges
Rickaby showed him. 'Twould do the cuss of
a nigger good."

"lIt might deprive me of the services of a
faithfully attached page. That ends the mat-
ter, Thomas. Neither of my coloured servante
can undertake to transact your affaira at Lot
Four, Second Concession."

"Very well, mother, send the table maid,
Betty."

"IBetty shall not go, air. The young woman
was there once already, and returned home
almost beside herself with fright."

"Yesa? Never heard of that. Send Lingly,
your maid."

"IMy own maid running your messages!
Tom, you're going mad1!"

"IMother, I only jested about Lingly; but
send some one, please. We've a rush of people
at the bank to-day seeking money to go in
joint stock mining ventures, or to buy crush-
ing machinery. And seeking information
about price of nuggets and gold dust. Father
be's away arranging mining lots and agencies;
and I want to see Dicky Rickaby, bad."

"ITom, thou aren't agoing to discount for
Rickaby, or lend amall cash, I hope ? Thy
father'd brain thee if thou did."

"Don't you fear, mother. Father's son and
yours, Tom Inkle is his name, is a child not
likely te fool money out of band by lending
small cash te Dicky Rickaby ; far less by dis--
counting bis paper. But I wvant himn over
here ; and don't wish everybody ou bhe street
to know I sent for him. Let me se ; who
can wve get ? Old John Tush, couldn't you
send him? Make a pretence of sending Tush
te Lob Four ou some et your affaira, and give
my wvritten message to deliver at bbc same
timne."

" Tom, thou'rt feeling thy mother. Those
are bbe people, eue after another, who will net
approach that bouse while lb contains bbc
medical student lad, Dickenson Rickaby. It
wvas poor old Tusb who, by permission lying
a night lu the barn, sawv bbe thing rise ou bbc
floor. He came to hospital delirious. Thou'd
as soon get Johnny Tush, poor man, to climnb
t'high church toweor, sud leap o' top e' b'
vestry as go message to Dickenson Rickab>f.''

" Mother, a minute since yen talked high
b~ anker's wvife English, sud now you're at old
Lancashire. Guesas l'Il be like te let Rickaby

alone till after father comes back. But one
thing before I return to the bank, mother dear;
say not a word to any visitor about your ser-
vants having been scared by the young doctor;
nor let a hint fall to any of the servante that
I know of the frightful thing alleged to be
secreted at Rickaby'a."

" Tell me what it is, Tom; that's a good
son."

" Cannot, mother; don't know; daren't if I
did know."

" Ah, me! what secrets of other people my
husband and son do have a hold on I Hope
some haven't got secrets of theirn of a like
kind."

" Why, mother, our business couldn't go on
if we didn't know everybody's mysteries. Not
like as if we were a bank of issue as the
chartered institutions; wish we were, and
hope soon to be; but this being a business of
discounting paper, and advancing on mortgage,
it's fearfully bazardons, though profitable,
and we're bound to know everybody's secrets.
How else would father accumulate? How
else retain? I'll hint this much of the Rickaby
affair-quite an innocent thing in itself: it
may assist your son to retain in safe keeping
the treasure father is fast accumulating, and
those gold nuggets now likely to flow in. That
being ite object, guess you'll be content, and
remain silent, inother."

" A shooting machine, I'd bet my life. Ia
it something to kill burglars, Tommy, my
son ?"
" A machine of that sort, mother ; you

bet."
They parted. When alone Tom Inkle threw

himself in the office chair and laughed, Not
the hearty ha!1 ha! ha I of humour and can-
dour; but the smaller he! heli e 1 of a man
who had outwitted some one, getting to know
what he wanted, his immediate motive un-
suspected.

Not that Tom was so bad a fellow as de-
ceive his mother in any really serious matter.
He loved his mother; sharing her impulsive
nature largely; but he also inherited avarice
and cunning from the other side. He had
just now, for a personal object, deaired to as-
certain to what extent the two negro youths
and other servants had been frightened at
seeing a human skeleton.

Young Inkle knew where and how to find
Dicky Rickaby well enough. In the evening
he rode to Steelyard's Mills, a village two
miles away not long since; now a suburb of
the wondrously progressive town of Conway.
In the Steelyard's Arma Hotel they met.

" So you think of going to the States,
Dicky ?"

" Think so; unless there be truth about
gold digging at the Ramasine hills. I might
go dig, but fear it is a got.up thing to sell
mining lots."

" They who have auriferous lots to sell don't
get up that sort of thing or any other, Mr.
Rickaby."

" No? Thought everybody speculated in a
'good.thing' if they could. Hope it is true
the Rama Corners school teacher, Anna Liffey,
g< t a baskettul of nuggets. Intend trying in
there before I'm much older."

" You'd better not ; Anna's engaged."
"You interested there, Mr. uikle ?"
" Rather. Anyhow Anna's not open to

advances from you, Dicky. Now, what do you
want to see me about ?"

" Mr. Inkle, my remittances have failed
coming regularly of late, and Im cleaned."

" Oh, but this is not business! You know
I don't lend; have no cash of my own what-
ever. Thought it was another subject."

" Another 'subject,' Tom 1 You are funny.
But this is not fun. Wish I had not had a
hand in getting that <subject' all the bother
was about; it has ruined me for the next'bwo
years."

'Thought the affair was settled."
"Yes, settled in a manner. The school

escaping, and poor Dicky bearing all blame
and coests. Won't you help a poor fellow out
of the scrape, Tom ?"

" You now I'm prohibited by the most
stringent articles of agreement with Mr. Inkle,
my father, our sole manager, from lending
cash. To lend a dollar, even, vitiates my
partnership. Couldn't do it."

" I want to raise two hundred dollars some
way. "

" Couldn't do lb. Durstn't do lb, Dicky.
Very sorry, but couldn't do lb.,,

" What arc twvo hundred dollars to you,
Tom, considering our friendship sud bbc time
we've knownu eue another ? Might sell this
watch sud chain, certainly, but got them from
my poor mother dead sud gene, se cannot do
that. And bbe diamond ring from my sister
now lu California, couldn't part with that ?"

gaping idiots got sight of the figure when TH EATRE COM IQUE,
once or twice I showed it with lights in-
aide ; skeleton partially dressed in female (LATE NORDHEIMERS HALL.)
attire. They made such outcry, and my land- BENJAMIN HAYES. Proprietor & Manager.
landy raved at me to such degree that 1 was HUGH HAMALL ............. stage Manager.
obliged to put the whole thing in a packing FRED.ROGERS ................. Treasurer.
case ; the clothing on top to conceal the T. F. STONEHAM ............. Scenic Aitist.
boues. Thought of sending it to the StatesIMMENSE OT
but the American Customs might seize it,' GSTJCO PAF Y.
and perhaps the police come after me. Then Hundred8 Unable <o Gain Admi88ion.
weHd have another trouble. Confound the
thingFWishRI'dEeerR.eenEthat8ubject.' EVERY BODY DELIGHTED,

"'No fiesh on the bones ? or cartilage? or EVERY ONE LAUGHS
anything to sTEellAM EVERY ON SATISFIED.

"cNo, air. Ah dcean and polished, and Don'tfail <o aee thefollowsny Stara:
could b easily put together, a perfect Miss JEANETTE ROSS,
skeleton.undres MINNIE WELLS,

"WFemale, aint itt Miss MATTIE WESTON,
"lYes, young ivomati." Mr. JAMES ROOME Me AT EVR
" Who waashe ? b ?Mesers. EMERSOrct ?BARTLEY,
aNobody kows. Died in hospital, some Mr. HUGH HAMALL.

cay. We didn't get it there. , nd what Mr. ARTHUR HMALL,
more, didn't resurrect it." M. BEN. HAYES.

Mr. HARRY WILTON,
"But somebody did ?" Mr. JAS. A. COOK.
"Yes, somebody did. . We paid two hun- Professor ALEXANDER.

dred dollars; the money advanced by me, and For further liat of Artists, see imail bille.
now I'm as usual left to face all comers; and Positively no smoking allowed, nor liquùrs sold in
that ' stiffest of all subjecta' debt." this Theatre.thatGentlemen usbers will be in attendance.

"Say? You spoke of having dreased it in No boys admitted, unlesa aceompanied by aduits.
female garments; not the grave clothes?' Admission 25 cents; Reserved seats, with fans and

"It had no grave clothes, s far as I ever programmes, 50 cents. Reserved Seats may b adI so ar a I lver a t Prince's and at Gould's Music Stores.A party of us were at the 'comers' on an out. a
I made bold to go have a glimpse of Anna NOTICE.-On and after July 3rd, all the 25 cent
Liffey, whom we'd heard so much of. Sheealso eed E one adoiseat. Chairs iilI lob pae hroughout thewas shy; but introducing myself as a Medicoorhestra.
she relaxed, intimating that one near and dear SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
to her was a medical student; I didn't get his

nam. e ive fr rom*ter, a eaad. The Manager begs to announce the engagement, atnamne. He lived far fromt ithere, she said.
Splendid girl that school governess! Whata normos xense, of the celebrated Prima DonaMLLE. TARELLI, from the Royal Italian Opera,reach of thought ! What purity and force of Italy and Paris, who will make ber firat appearance
style ! If that lady of science has really tapped before a Montreal public, Saturdsy evemng, July S.
a mine of gold in the Ramasine Hills, what a 4-2-a
confluence of treasures" H T

"l But the ' thing,' you were explaining about rH TA A RVRNVGTO"Butthe thig,'yuweeezpainugabu IL COMPANY'S Mail Steamer Prince of Wales8
dressing it to appear in semblance of some1from Lachine, on arrival of the 7 a.m. train from
one." Montreal, daily.

" Was I ? Perhaps. My mind wandera.Steamer Queen Victoria, from Ottawa, at 7 a.m.
when the image of Anna comes again in view. Market Steamer Daamar from Canal Basin. Wed-nesdays and Saturdays atd a.m.Were I in your boots, Tom, which seem to Excursion, Return, and Single tickets to be had at
make everything gold they tread ou, I'd away the office, 10 Bonaventure Street. Single and Re-
to the fdowery bowers of Anna, and neverjture tickets to Ottawa can bc procuredatthe Bona-but vqnture Depot.leave Rama Corners but with her as my 4-2-m R. W. SHEPHERD, Pre@idet.
bride."

IlWhat!1 Take bier from the medi cal atudent A VID R W O D
fellow?"EER OD CRAIGHT

"tfAye, from any man living."n
64Hahi hi1h'm! h 1 Finish about that other

affair; talk of Miss LiffMy afterwards, if you iJ E ROC R,
muet prate of ber."

"Beg pardon, Mr. Inkie ; forgot yournay Wine and Spirit Merchant,
have an eye there yourself, now Mhe's found
gold. Wbat was it? Sernething we did, or
said to ber; I did or said; ah, yes, this Mas 179, ST. JAMES STREET, 179,
it. We had juMt that day got the unfortunate
tbing, thbc1'subject,' I mean -; and were, in
fct,1'slewed sorne,' else wouldn't have been MONTREAL. 3-21-tf
drivingto the Corners;. nor1IMntrudingron
privacy of Anna Liffey. I mentioned to ber. ENTLEMEN WILL FINI)AMAIIRRST-CLTH A

Paving under professional charge in town an rfsLTOcERAT
unforFunate friendleso lady of fallen fortunes, r 1e GLsTMAi, A s C .,Who, by accident,had tPoersclothiitivelyo STn Saloenorlior ini aW a ungdOvercoatlen al Shades always on band. 26

medical treabment."a
eYourrascalo ,tWhatgdidrsheasay?"

Not one word; but rose, went to ber ward-o u i
robe,elelecaed underclothing, a drets and w THE
shawl, brought therno.dnicely done up in a, 706 C w
parcel, gave tbe bundie in my baud, saying.JRÂIG ST. 1 ROYAiLrRcIGhST.
it ivas kind of me to take medical charge of STEAM DYE WORKS.
bbe unfortunate stranger. If auy way near' S THE PLACE where Ladies' B11k Dresses,er ige the clothes might suit; she could o T A
spare the. Hoped bbeapoorncreaturenwould oETs epnseT cf te aed oriaDna

MLL ENTARELLI, from the RoyalItalan ea

be kindly treated, and soon be eivlI." wüàIout bein taken apart. PRINTING on SILKS
11What did you do?" &o. FEATHIERS eleaned or4yed. KID GLOVE9
"beTomfcleaned for 10c. a pair. WHOLE PIECES ofCLOTHS Woollen or Cotton, RIABONSTIOdiu preseOce of that pure angelic being, as if DAMASKS, DY'D on M easombee ms. Orders

tbe earth would open and bury me alive." from the col promptly atended to. Ail work
"Should have opened, you mean." GQUARANTEED
"esOarie: 706 CRAIG STREET, near St. Patrick'sil houd hve pend ad sallwedHall. FÂcToity: 2031 FORTIFICATION LANE.me in; a hatefMl mouster, fra e presence of MERm ACH Co.

that gracious impersonatin of althatla e ysn SNtuRs at 6aLIST.
good, greaE and beautiful xwomans nN.B.-Te samples of our Mr. b ere

Yot brought away the clothesriawarded the FI T PRI E at the BExanuonat

[To be continued,] year. (No conneetion with the Dominion.) 3-151

RAKE Y-OUR WIFE WITH YOU.-What
Wat Tssgilakeoer, wbetberm the iasude

t" brainh' I h 'm it Finieshbu tha to sot;
taffairy aftrte ofr Lfour afeerwardmts, if u
batrd t w ork ther."rmno tetwdnt ogt 1 ~ -

to tBeg yourdie.on, have ne. ;frt yu maeny 9,
gov an eyerngi thereyoelf ndiow ery o u ynd

goebrk. Wha fwenare ut omeathin the betdi orI
said tor ;I didyer aid te root yes, ailhiswas

fromng the tm Cores;· noPi r Contr ain , nprivacy. purna if fey.h hI adIv meoe yo hek
theavictuer ofessionad chargiesin tona

"Have you no medical apparatus, surgeon's
instruments, books, or other properties of a
student suitable for some one buying such ?1" r H E "T E R R A P I N."

" Nothing I'd like to part with; and nothing No. 287 NOTRE DAME STREET.you'd buy, Mr. -Inkle."
" Buy 1Im not a broker; I buy nothing. . . Now the only RESTAURANT where

Yet, perhaps, in this matter might speak to a uAT, .vis d without vexationsrestrmint,Yeb,~~ BerAp, DRINK. sud SlIP at plessure. The entr*nce
person I know, to oblige you." fiat comprises BAR, PUBLIC LUNCH ROOMS, &e.,

"Well, that's so far kind of you, Tom; only panUdBa io Dining Room up Stairs, suitable for
'ythig,' DNNERS.what have I to sell? There is thething,' LUNCHEON from 12 to 3, comprising all the

but in Its present condition a non.scieutist delicacies ofthe Season. FRUIT. and other LUXU-
would only see a boxful of bones. I. did ar- RIES.J
range it in. a manner, but iinperfectly. Some 4-2-m PH CpRoranIL.

' TE CANADIAN LAND AND EMIGRA-,TION COMPANY
Sell on favourable terms good PARU LANDS

IN THE COUNTY Op
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

Apply to C. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager, Peter-
boroug h or to T. W. COLLINS Secreta ,23Great
St. Hel', hishopsgate Street, .C., Lond3 .5 Eg.

3-15-tf

1



Juî. 8, 1871.

89 ST. JAMESSTREET, MONTREAL, PQ.

GEORGE E. .DESBARAS,

î-'tabished for thopttirpos of lorqtuilftiyin i>Oper-
tlrs for he ntow uTelegrtphl Litie' itiow

buing throughoutt the' Jom inion tntd the
United $tates.

This Int-titition lthavingi been tab'lhed three
yea 1rs, tt1%n y nio lie ctntidred al ua'runeit Ctolleg.
I lt rituf growtth ti proslerityre a u 06e 0t 1te -
ui.iit of titc TItlegrthtîi omimtttîîîunity. Mnd tthe rieat

tuc whicih a tteidii ttihe 'rlprietor isl ic
'ilipb to rthe ablle mnner in whlich ithsc ysteininu iw

>eenelme leitothe PuIsilmJby lbe Prof'esso4r at-
acdtot insa,ýtutte.

Thie rtui d'eveloîi.ent awd îtseftluitent ofi the
Eiec'tric elesgraphili. the consequent ever nrn

i ti nîe îti tur - uti te ir ittir' r i -ri t vit

-Teletgri e uritent utttview ti' m-t-tent
t tne Ii m'ie iSI the right ireitioii. Cor.nerei

Silg hiave. to ome extelit, iu th- re'.
tit t ut tor îte iing in thit. tA tel asin oither iracthes

ufhfn-p-eeduiietion..TeknowletgeiiTelegraphy

:aid i this nuuie ha a y been lotke utipn
i l lui n rate. t wI h lit tat therite l

ti titeato,itilauk eetiu tetfal ewi York thave
dIltle tepcie of Teleching, andrem-

el. -îthltT le riaihyIS i ttîu t t -the irer îiuee Io
ne, re this- igh i ntetinl ig, sietit antI ieî rioi - ii

:0ble art.
ThIe p ecsfor Youllr Men alnd Ladies to stltar

th aned.m <if .(Terhycudottl be bettr ft ait
>re-tir, i we rit'ucall upon i who fish it enae hi i

bittiii an lucrative eloymenti lte Iuiy tlet-
aLLLnOperaitor,,l )nthe ln of Tlgah.

raIl te s iren tlei kvin i it l-titti air i- -e.
tha diplýsIe.fpromicecy. hlich m en hlhem

te, nae immiel.dutely as vae>re1ejr tngOtte

i ltaib lada and the ited ututr. A t -rt

reitIrt. tii-tii tiitih mis.i nutt , tir'.e tfttir tnttt

mothci cn e ct t-and ;IwhI e niittit fUited aifte-
frîtto Ue 'Ž-'ujet uittr. A tr ttiuitI f

t'-ie ,<tî ielieitt'uitl4pe it'nte-iti -
iuity ertorsibofhinltan andit erlie'cmm li

q-r tr. iiiili n- 1it' n tru s cil iy rai tti '- n î - i.ý
Ohans men. while the yi e1wIta e tura ifue iity tiii a
iiirin iti lthe ' ytieiist utn r. A fairl s ii te r iitu
anli n w ris ite nie utai ecerî i

"n ea f ,rdmliiry :1 a an ecom 1 mpt ,nt
rrtr.Tis îhas býn. r ed by gradilate wh..

wtrit a tVerstîniht edneatv ndwide: bthe
ndrof eiertap'-rh-r- fntOirtilg. have bectime

(q-oeratýýrs InI atfew fmonIths. tlnhaea

anl rti anert u tîity of learitning rapid w riting. So le of
eu tiiuetinswho could 1but. hardly write Itheir name!

rkisa d, nieiaseat Sthe rate of from n UtotM 3

TUE DUTIES OPF,%N OPERATOR.
Th1ere i tno trade ,r prud on whticlih requiireýsoa

Fnblall an iittfunlt f r iand ai lse îFmnle time
,b hlere the employe hIas ithe sarne amtt f fre.dUm

tntt ideI'tendbec. beinga all ti:tt ier tof the
iii-trumet ti-'ver whi he re i. gerrally in tant
otice by themse. wititut eithr f-reian -r

IntuuIter, itt-rely l tak an-i desat-h 'sneQag.ewts. The
usti iuattr -of alenanre-ttred i f roin If' t' 12

hra pr dia-. le. s the uiiatl h-us r nta pe.ir-
auri are nt't reirel to irk tn Sudi The
IIrut&tuIte i5 6tted 4up, in a moncompete nd ractical
tannen, s' thItnlthe titut ixir,trt- .. f a utrtltir

fe i,.îîhvbt'e on a ïire ecbite, Nies.atttî tf -et'-t
descrtt-tioni Tran n -iarrivaisin n deptur-

Market Repotrttî and Cable mîte.nagti are sent anduti re-
ce. ,. day pracisi ci ln the ie. Iwtlivui -tii

intatI lcitni i' g ¶',îIV t,. eai 1,1110.lr eud ,î crdiigut .t cap a-
city of letarnr.g the sie'nce. Neithter pamtta :ur

expeu are euared. ti iify tlie ttudents for impr.-
lantfitet in the shtortest pstçible tinte. stuedenttm

may commn e theiri tudiea n tinrime. and cn-t
tinue at itheCulleietutil thiyareprticientoperattr
w ithoutt tiny fiurther charge. Tlere are ne vaicatiins.
Ilours of atteidane. froti . . ta. non, aind fromi
I.l iitoi r.t. Tle tite-eu detid learntg aver-
tge fleei witeks; but thi f course. eendtts Irin-
CIpatLty ,I tit' i-tu enlaity f thelt. j il i fîur tin'tXlctioIn.
Some pupile wio tire now it the iesconipleted their
c-ourte iof isty in rsive to eigh t weekçs.

The terni fur ithe full couutre ot intiruction i lThirty
Doiuars. There are n etra eset.iu-. asIll ntec'es-

Éary nattrtals, iistriielte Ai.., are furnisiei lto
each studlent. ~EtR;E i. rE:SBiARLA' .

Piroptrietor.
totjntrettL .uie, 1S7.

CANADIAN [LIAUSTRATED NEWS.

MOUNT ROYAI. (ROCERV.IY

TRAVELLERSI MONTREAL
w~til/,0h T BUSINESS HOUSES.

AVE to anntoutnce tlhat tithi'y ltve' latel- --.-- - - - -- - .-
en tti "t "it titiîeu d cusnonjua nn a DYERS AND SO0URERS.

Stuitil. (itely oî-tiled by A. l;Ei .rnni ), No. j mentroned in thefolio ny itt.-
Sa. A titrn St *r. i rr iof Ust rit. where -jIRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
they always ur e k-reit î u fresht tmtd weîl HAMILTON. l. PîAR ER, 44, St. Joseph Street. vnir McGili,eele-'cd St, tl O ENE i A l 10RCERI ES. c'ont ontrel .>.itia of the et ted T SC F ROYAL II0T7U............ivis. i i.ntreul.

SUGAIRS. Si jieritîr UJ RE) Il AS M tl IAi cN INCERSO L L GLASS, OILS VARNISHES, &c.Frelh and Sa t 114 VTTeILir-t -a J W N El dlA
,ther L i QI'U&RS, t-..RY AITE>nM0 RM ' Ol Colour,
IIOTiTLEI) AIES fr btî i. rewers. LONDO N. . Varnish Importers fron first-lai

A/1 ,d t the 'ii / 'l b- / R EVERE HO>TSn.n.......ufacturers in (Gernany, Fralnce and Great Bri-
l4Pitiie i'î ri tii nH ,0i ý esr t1 i t~e , Pten, 3 9,and41 RecoilletStreet. litf

MONTREAL. -
ST. .A W'RENCE L~ HABERDASHERS.

P ene
titit note titi Aililcos i1T JNE lOE....* I. lim0a.-

ST. AM TG RANT & CO., 249 St. James Street,
OTTAWA. . First-eiasi Gent-' Fiirnizhint. Shirt-.

THIEiRUSSELL JIOUS o..G. um. es. (oes, ' siery. .. m

R(IAY'S 'iYRUPTl' O! RED SPRIJCE GdUM. ' E' A GAGNON ?O2NI9St )arne Strett
- tîPORT ELCIN, ONT..t D r

nArts Iaitmiît N a n17:É. NORTil AMERTICAN IlOTEL. Wi. Atiuv.s,- -

tr Couu for giigt'r toi thvocait(- . Prorietutr. HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

rgan' whentirtlxiid. a.iis well at aliativei- l' re- iQUEiEC. OHN IIENDERSON & 0 CO 283 Notr-marabe owe i phnnar dese.ST.LIA ÎS llOTEL.,eýi
Th tilt Sîiptre G m hî i(ttinalways IbeiniI heldinthei11.1s CLARN W S. Daine Street. 3

ighti. estepim in this country fir the relit-f and eure -
of Ctii t ioplait I t.ntw offeredletti' STRATHROY. HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.
il thle f r fa dehinuad m ie ntificallyOTE L NGPPA.ri i' it ttti y u C. 0EXC A N E OTEL . L. O H E N & . O P EZ, Corner of St. Janes

n i l n.TORONTO. Street and Plate D'ArmiîesSquare. 3 -3-z
ILtz t'î uA tiet-TOE ROSNT O US ...... G '

NUY 1. agA.Y. T .. SiE^ HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
Dis ien m Chei.- Lessece an Manager. - __ ___

M Irum. 'li QEN% IOTE Cr. TiiOs. Dv. CI O N 0F THE GOLDEN PADLOCK
For saleat ait Drusi Ste-res in thet Doiio.11

P1ti i ctt. STOVES. C'TLEI1¯ REF IGERAzTOR.
D tid fromt ay tif thie hlCf-aNe Rs NCES, TN SNITIS.

ilttuj.ioi. - z ..-- L. J. A. SURVEYER.
%V 00 R1 G1 N A 1. C A SIESi24. C-ai Street.

nu tiHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES Y MUIR, 198 St. James Street-Ad-
tit u nGA TUNK RlAILîWiAYîOF.e-ioining Molon'eBank.

M E 1) i T E R R A N E A N .- -
t.CANA)A. IN U R AN O ES.

SAARl;S TRANS1AEN'GLYCERINEtAP. HEImperiaí f n (etblished1803).T Rintoitl Brs.. Gen-îîeral Aget, 21. St. Sac-rat-
in P ae. C and Liuid. Iiî 1r i d S 'rve of Traiis f tie Silrinir if IB ment Street. MIntreal. t-.

t Pl'-Rlt GaRINE MANUFAOTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

t GREAT ACCELERRATION OF SPEED.
EDICA L ALL. ST. JA MES STRET T.IA YMANS. C L A R E & C 0.

RAN-L PH-LLIP .UA RE me NEW' CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS. WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
C LA HIli ____MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

SA U17TEINES TRAINS now leave Miintreal as follows:- FOREIGN DRS
BARSAC IPAINTERS' COLOUR S,

i INISEST. OILS- sAND DYE STUFFS.
Dav Eixre, for tgler ig.Ottawa. and - ST. PAU.STRFttT.

fA T EAU E M. · r kvtle. ; îîtEiii.i.m.ton, B lir i T-24-z MONTREAL.
- ~~~~ranto. Guelph. L mln r tf d-

htai--te M.:-tp.'i dieb. ['unt-o. Derot. a hiao it MANUFAOTURING STATIONERS.ChateauLantirend aitl poi ft t a a._
in ii iitr. rAMES SUTHERLAND.

Ch L1 il et. Night d,. d.i. -t .- o. PAPER MAKER. WTHOLESALE
i1a, MilS Trin fir Enuttn Toronto ant r S T A T I O N E R.

t termedie tat m . l t a.frin A C C U B O O
Su.i An aoTi BkvMANUFACTURER.

St. d". :. xa.li. 160 arnd 162 St. Jatnei Street.
-'i îîu i t.

!CIl.ip .t..,a i
u- a-. . m. Them . i. Train rutn

l .thrug Wt -Provin .line.

Stett- Gram-. GuNî iSOUTHl AND EAT.

u t- i . I N Accmimtodaohant Traii for I.iaru I ud
N i tofund andintermeditetationst.... . .a .m.

ALEX. xtRiN. -tr- rutin f-r ichmond, Queb , and
A E- - - -- - - t ltre du Lo uiat .- - -----.- ..---. m

Ex-i ren' ftr I -t- tii Verm ntî Cet iraai t o a. m.

i VTN- ).S/Ki .- i /.o J/ l / E/>4 //lfo. E ren for iNew \rk and B ritn. r-

Su. t 1S ES STREET. 310\TREAL. Vermtnt Ct'tral t-- - - . -. .m.-

Opt -- t.. the tlta iî' eftiti - lxre-., f--r Nuti York.ri- lt..eî P in
(1w ;11ad Lake Chamlphun lSteamelr - a 4- lei.

t u r e r t A . i . t u t a M: i 'lT r u i n f fr 1 - a n d1 P o nt d . u ru l a d l t i
S AHS , TIEs t RE LLAA Bit-.t .ii . . p. m.

lAlt'-. liUANDEERL Nigh Ex'r 1-, fr Qt1e. Iland PolL
Av- - G.tham, tii Purtland. aud th L tr

Sh t-. C-t:ur- ad-t i u it rdet- t r N Pvinzle:0t- -ptin b et n t l
and Il ilandit Ptml'i nt st. J liir. St.

hr ruktL.ennittNv iei. i4t m .
C t kandNoto Milsonyat N.. .m.

A-i t pun u itfth iTaine eln ta a
t -teî- wîith other lit-. lthe Compaîîvtny il nt i.
-pa le U for Trains ni-t arriia r li n

tai ttehours amd

U- IAI V> I''M TS Portland t,.r lalifa x. N. S.. every 'Iida ater

u110 t1. kep. Im. They, have exvcellenit av tcme h

oit SALE hY .ALL. 5l tnfr PaîengîInd Freight.

i-hi Steatier - Lia-a " leave- Ptlantr- 1-r Y r.
L.EIOLE ! EL L i:t CVn- St'it'' " t i J. lit

Te interna itinal i pany 
t
teamiers. ru ttumin e

fro deTr the tietru- ln of tertiihr' 't b con t ti -ih te Grand Trunk ailtway. Iac-
E R ECOLLETiOUS CONTAI'N s t . G rr i Curratt tt h tui e -i-i-y nnd Thirdiiay aIt . lt.T the b t tuleietd St-k -f -DRY 0 S iii the r st Johni. N. 1I.. ..

nt nî CA RtOLIC lD . eket i d throutgh at thlie Comjny ''-pritiipla

Jetut rocived -For Tiilet, Iisint a t iti m it t urit ta on. A
SRItNl MANTLEi .For tuthi-r trmtn.: mi ut iArrivai tnd

SPRING& Mi\lME-S SDAAWLS. SAATE -ld t Ice'. iid.1 thi pure tu rct at 1,rain" t te ttermina nyl
1ttati-

N Ew s , i .driit ftp l ie -i Sititni,,k at the le-ket otee.BUonaventure Statin
NEWti iPi. uLINS.l Si.tra .en en .4 . me.t ret

NEW > hitE(M GODS. UtiTSH ES r. Ti.th. NatL Cltth.Shartnud
A niew and complete wortment, ofFlh rhs anFnTohann retr

MUNNG000DS.nreLhe -f

I? Il0O1WY f-C L A (I G E 71T.T

CORNER NOTRE DAME AND STI' 1LEN iJt.Ews ti ,l
STRt Su3. 7ran.tLaw St Si Catlerin Sti

-M ON TlR 4 L
) 1 A N 08 & P 1o N om T OmO b S rt

FOI; E 01 OLT

Nw in Sto-k. a griat variety of.1 l'ianou Stîs ofî S N ATLLAM FOURS
the Iewet ut n Ai, mi nd. sb uinngi. stt an nd , bub m St. Thrès Strett. Montreal, nnS N

Portfîlioî. Ao. tsewotdti a»and 14 ack Wttalnut Pin. niid byv t1 1Military Controi De artment as TH E G LEN F I
forte«. - uocts., at $275 oneh, pîreviousMIy advertis'ed4 toi Stire s Vry siuitiab1le for a Wholea dBont. at4ndât TL ELD R CH
arrive. Shoo fctetory. or other simtiflar purposes; also for VSXhtsi tLYi7EDI N THE

A few lPirtuto.fortesî and Organs lto rent. Stores. P omission ltI of May. ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND.
N>îYî% i rbet' oTsi, s-'oir ra Atîiy

W ntt Apipilyt to Il R STODART. and in tihat of is Exelletici

-i-lb '.~4 Nittue litritti. Str eet, I 14 Biroker, 4 (reat St. janet Street TE 0 N ERA L F CANADA. itf

-3

Iltf IONTREAL.

-- -MEROHANT TAILQE.
AM U E L GOTMAN22 St. James

Street.

SHOW GARDS.
SIESD for Catalogue of H CIS NEw Snow

C.Ds. ISi. st. Jame Street. M treal 3it 23

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.

L U L Hl A 3l B R O) S.
DIAMOND and ETRU7SCAN Jewvelle

S. Pt. D'tr AiRms.iext the

A V A G E, L Y M A N & CO, 271 Notre

L ASTI kCOMPANY, sucessors to J. G.
EJ.ttite 1 Cit.'s Rhetail Buttsine-e. î- ni. Sta'T.

U S O 1) E P, A iT M bE'NST'.- .tht Mu-, 1iT

Attuthotrized dis-ouunt on Aucria Invtice' t
further notie : 1i per ent.

R. S. Ni. UOetUCIIETTE.
Cminiotner of Ctmit ius.

EALED TENDERS wili be received at
thit Oiit util \ N ESDAY. the 2'th dyo tr

I ez L net, at Noon, for thef It uppy tt ut tn-tit
t COA-L-(, umît mli. per tii) to te deliveredzi at

Ottawaýt
For arta-irs ap -li t- imlerigned

By Ordier.
F. BRTAeNt

set.-ii-ury.
1itî'.tiaut-t~ ii Pi t.t it utt%ý(,KS. ý
Ottawa, nd JIn 1.7 3

,-TheCanadian Ilustrated News,"
WFEKLY JOURNAL of current evet''

Literatture. Science and Art, Agriculture and
. A,'antis.Fashion and Amusement.

Publishled every Satturdat, at Montreal, Canada,
by.Geo. E. I'e>sbarats.

Subscrittiina in advance- $4.4) per an.
Single Nmber-. 10 centr.

P.taige- 5 ents per iquarter. payable in aidvauce
by suisribers at their restpeetive Pot Otcs.

CL 1BS:
Every Club of live ubscriberstng at reiittan,'t

o f J'. wiIl be etitled te Six Ctpie'.fi ùue yian.
inaiiToàte°eueeaddrec.q

Montreal subscribers wil oe aerved byCarriers.
Roeittanos bPo tOtBes Order or Registered Lot-

ter at the riit oftho Pttbli.her.
Advertiseonents recoivet.to a lituied nuiner, at

f 15 cents per lino ,ayable in advatnce.
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TH [ ECASE ANI) TE EAG E

PUH(/t.

PECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITleD TO J BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FLOOR CLOTILS. CURTA
Our ehoicely assorted stock of

NEW DRES GOODL. ECANALDA (ENTIRAI
K 1 D t LoV ES.

FANCY GloI>S

An JnspeCor> 14 fririd

A LEXAN DER WATSON tCo-
42 NOTRE DAME STREET. 3.15-tf

M B W îE E,

1Il 1or. e r

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

INS &c. NOTRE DAIE ST.. E or McGi

IOMS EFVES,
>UN ;,ýiît> b t. .11 Yot<'UMA. 1

toca attention t. hig t.ekuf,
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